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PREFACE
th is  study i s  an outgrowth o f some general reading I  did during 
the 1963-6L academic year on the Anglican Parish Vestry in  Colonial 
V irg in ia, the influence which vestrymen m m  described as having 
possessed in  secu lar as w ell as re lig io u s l i f e  in te re sted  me, and X 
f e l t  th a t a study of the composition and functioning o f a  p a rtic u la r 
v estry  in  the  ea rly  co lo n ial period would broaden my understanding of 
th is  in s titu tio n . Moreover, the idea of making an. in —depth study o f an 
aspect o f lo ca l h isto ry  had much appeal, since I  am convinced th a t such 
stud ies are  the necessary prelude to  the re -in te rp re ta tio n s  o f American 
h isto ry  which h is to rian s now recognise as both w arranted and d esirab le .
C hrist Church P arish , Middlesex County, was the lo ca le  se lec ted  fo r 
the study because the parish  and county records fo r  th e  area were un­
usually  complete* The v estry  book (1663-176?) and p arish  re g is te r  
(1653- 1612) were among those co llec ted  in  tb s  n ineteenth  century by 
Bishop Meade, who deposited them fo r safekeeping w ith the Episcopal 
Theological Seminary. Both v estry  book and re g is te r  have subsequently 
been published, and were therefo re  conveniently av a ilab le  fo r use.
Ihe Middlesex County records fo r th e  period under study were also  
read ily  av a ilab le  on m icrofilm  from the V irginia S tate  lib ra ry .
At th e  suggestion of my adv isor, Dr. John E. Selby, I  decided to  
make a  comparative study o f th e  C hrist Church v estry  a t  two periods; 
f i r s t  a t  th e  time o f th e  parish* s  establishm ent about 1663 u n ti l  about
4 1 1 3 4 1
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1680, then a t  th e  tu rn  of th e  eighteenth  eentury, £rm  1695 u n til  1710*
In th is  way i t  m s possib le to  In v estig ate  the ex ten t to  which th e re  
was con tinu ity  in  th e  membership, as m i l  as in  the functions o f 
vestryjaen*
The f a c t th a t there  m s no published h isto ry  o f Middlesex County 
from which to  work m s both a b lessing  and a  curse; a M essing because 
the sub ject could be approached w ithout preconceptions, a curse because 
v ir tu a lly  everything had to  be estab lished  through tiJ^-eonsum ing work 
in  o rig in a l records* Doubtless th e re  are e rro rs  — p a rtic u la rly  in  the 
biographical m ateria l perta in ing  to  th e  various vestrymen; i t  was 
necessary to  re ly  upon a m u ltip lic ity  o f sources, some of them (such as 
fam ily genealogies) undocumented.
Many people have a ss is te d  m  in  gathering m aterial fo r th is  paper* 
Time has dimmed iqy reco llec tio n  o f the contributions made by same of 
them, y e t 1 am p a rtic u la rly  indebted to  Dr. Selby, to  th e  former d irec to r 
of graduate study, Dr. W*W* Abbot, and to  Dr* Jan© Carson of the C olonial 
Williamsburg Research Department* F in a lly , X am  a g rea t debt to  my 
w ife, Ruth Cok Paget w ithout her capable assistance th is  p ro jec t would 
never have been completed*
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ABS1HACT
The purpose of the study i s  to  compare the composition and ro le  
o f th e  vestry  o f C h rist Church P arish , Middlesex County, V irginia 
during two periods e a rly  in  th a t body*s existence — 1663-1680 and 1695- 
17X0. The study i s  s e t against a  background of some general remarks 
about V irginia v e s tr ie s j i t  has been ca rried  out in  p a rt by co lla tin g  
m ateria l from secondary sources including fam ily genealogies, but 
co n sists p rin c ip a lly  o f data  taken from the vestry  book and re g is te r  
of C hrist Church Parish  and from the appropriate Middlesex County 
records.
On the b asis of th e  study o f Pariah records, i t  can be sta ted  
th a t th e  C h rist Church v estry  functioned w ell as an ad n in is tra tiv e  
u n it, although in  p rac tice  the churchwardens in  any given period 
appear to  have assumed o v era ll re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  v estry  chores.
There was d is t in c t con tinu ity  in  the membership o f th e  vestry  
from th e  e a r lie r  period to  the la te r  one — a con tinu ity  which, in  
p a r t, re su lte d  from th e  many instances of interm arriage between 
rep resen ta tiv es of the leading Middlesex County fam ilie s . Of th e  
s ix ty  man tdio served on th e  C h rist Church v estry  between 1663 and 
1680 and 1695 and 1710, s lig h tly  more than h a lf  were found to  have 
been re la te d  through d ire c t t ie s  o f blood or marriage •
Of th e  fo rty -e ig h t vestrymen who also  are known to  have held 
p o lit ic a l o ffic e , more were chosen to  vestry  serv ice a f te r  th e ir  
e lev atio n  to  p o lit ic a l o ffic e  than before — p a rtic u la rly  in  the 
la te r  period . Thus, although v estry  membership was a "stepping 
stone" to  p o lit ic a l power, i t  was more frequently  an honor bestowed 
upon those who had already achieved a measure o f p o lit ic a l preminence.
vi
THE ROIE <F THE VESTRT DI IATE SEraTEENTH-CffiJTtEBf VIRGINIA* 
CHRIST CHURCH PARISH, lilDDIESEX COUNT!
1663-1680 and 1695-1710
CHAPTER X
THE VIRGINIA VESTRY IN THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY
The V irginia colony, we are  to ld  in  textbook g en era liza tio n s, was
estab lish ed  by "gentlem en." And the ch aracte riza tio n  holds tru e  — up
to  a p o in t. But even before th e  d isso lu tio n  o f the m isfortune-plagued
V irginia Co&pany in  1622* and th e  consequent extension of ro y al co n tro l,
th e  group of "gentlemen” retu rned  to  England, to  be replaced  by
re c ru its  from below. Many o f th e  leaders of th is  new stock were drawn
from "the toughest and most fo rtu n a te  o f the surviving p lan te rs  whose
eminence by the end o f the th i r t i e s  had very l i t t l e  to  do w ith th e
tran sp lan ta tio n  o f so c ia l s ta tu s .1,1 Indeed, fo r some th ir ty  years
a f te r  th e  d isso lu tio n  of th e  V irg in ia Company*
The p riv a te  in te re s ts  of th is  group, which had 
assumed con tro l o f public o ffic e  by v irtu e  no t of 
in h e rited  s ta tu s  bu t of newly achieved and strenuously 
m aintained economic eminence, were pursued w ith l i t t l e  
in te rfe ren ce  from th e  tra d itio n a l re s tra in ts  imposed 
upon a  responsib le ru lin g  c la ss . Engaged in  an e f fo rt 
to  e s ta b lish  themselves in  the land , they sought as 
sp e c ific  ends* autonomous lo c a l ju r isd ic tio n , an ag­
gressive expansion of settlem ent and trad in g  en te r­
p r is e s , u n re s tric ted  access to  land and, a t  every 
stag e , th e  le g a l endorsement of acq u isitio n s.
These, th en , were th e  s o r t of men who con tro lled  th e  V irg in ia v e s trie s
in  th e  m id-seventeenth century .
Thus began what a  recen t h is to ria n  o f co lo n ia l V irg in ia has termed 
a "quest fo r  pcwer. • . th e  m anifestation  of th e  p o lit ic a l am bitions 
o f th e  leaders o f emerging so c ie tie s . . • ."** The quest began in  th is
3parvenu so c ie ty  a t  the lo c a l le v e l. One who had achieved a  measure 
of economic o r so c ia l success might serve as a vestryman or m ilitia  
o f f ic e r , become a ju s tic e  of th e  peace, s i t  on the county co u rt, and 
u ltim ately  hope to  serve in  the Assembly* The Assembly, by the mid 
1650's ,  >luas in  e f fe c t a  league o f lo ca l magnates secure in  th e ir  
con tro l o f county in s titu tio n s .
fltaraever, even as th is  ru lin g  c lass was tak ing  shape, i t  was 
th reatened  by a new group o f immigrants who came to  the colony a t  
m id-century. Comprised la rg e ly  o f younger sons “w ithout p rospects” 
a t  home, th is  new group arrived  in  the colony w ith both ample cash 
and land claim s; i t  wasted no tim e in  absorbing and subordinating i t s  
predecessors, and i t  la id  the b asis fo r the establishm ent of V irg in ia 's  
eighteenth-century oligarchy.**
Almost a t  once the d is tin c tio n  between lo c a l and c e n tra l au th o rity  
was sh a tte red  and, as the new a rr iv a ls  (by means of kinship and patron­
age) took con tro l o f the la t t e r ,  the older s e t t le r s  determined to  
develop th e  power o f lo ca l in s titu tio n s . Nowhere was th is  determ ination 
to  consolidate lo c a l con tro l more evident than in  the p arish  v e s tr ie s .
I t  was taken fo r granted by the founders of co lon ial V irg in ia , 
themselves no p a rtisan s o f re lig io u s  reform  fo r the most p a r t, th a t 
the Church o f % gland would, as a m atter o f course, became the 
estab lish ed  church in  the colony. But ju s t  as w ilderness conditions 
forced the co lo n ists to  re -th in k  th e ir  so c ia l and p o lit ic a l in s titu tio n s , 
so seventeenth-century V irginians soon found themselves forced to  r e ­
th ink  th e ir  previously unquestioned acceptance o f th e  p a tte rn s  o f 
English re lig io u s  l i f e .  V irginians thus “avoided the tenqptation of 
making im ita tio n  a  dogma or build ing  by a b lu ep rin t of English l i f e  •
hThe d if f ic u l t  conditions o f l i f e  on th e  f ro n tie r , coupled w ith 
geographical separation  from England, and th e  absence o f an adequate 
ep iscopal o rgan isation  in  th e  colonies led  th e  co lo n is ts  to  fin d  
pragm atic so lu tio n s to  th e ir  problems* "The Assembly, the  governor, 
and, most Im portant in  th e  development of lo c a l s e lf  -government, the 
p arish  v e s try , assumed e s se n tia l ro le s  in  the  emergence of the 
Anglican Church in  V irg in ia ." '
From th e  settlem en t in  1607 u n t i l  th e  colony came under ro y al 
co n tro l in  1622*, th e  church was m aintained under th e  close supervision 
of th e  V irg in ia  Company* Between 1610 and 1617 th e re  were only th ree  
m in iste rs in  the  colony — one each a t  Jamestown, Kecoughtan, and 
U surious. By 161? the church had two m in iste rs "without o rd e rs ,"  
evidence of th e  f a c t  th a t m in iste rs of Genevan o r P resbyterian  
o rd ination  were licen sed  to  hold p arishes in  V irg in ia — a p ra c tic e  
which continued (though in freq u en tly ) u n t i l  a f te r  th e  S tu a rt
g
R estoration*
I t  was a t  le a s t p a r tly  owing to  th e  K ing's d is tru s t o f low-
church in fluence in  th e  colony th a t James decided to  d isso lv e th e
V irg in ia Company in  l62h« The V irg in ia Church, th e re a f te r , was
gradually  made a  more nearly  orthodox Anglican in s t i tu tio n , b u t the
ro o ts  o f lo c a l co n tro l had even then taken a hold too  firm  to  be 
odestroyed.
When th e  Assembly of th e  p la n te rs  which King James had ordered 
to  be c a lle d  f i r s t  met In  1619, th a t body endorsed the  Church of 
England as th e  au tho rised  re lig io u s  o rgan ization  in  th e  colony* A fter 
th e  im plem entation of ro y a l co n tro l in  1621*, an a c t o f th e  Assembly 
provided th a t th e re  should be "uniform ity in  our church as neere as may
5be to  th e  canons in  Englandj both in  substance and circumstance* and 
th a t a l l  persons y ie ld  read ie  obedience unto them under paine of 
censure*1,3,0 C learly  the English a u th o ritie s  had already perceived 
the trend  assay from s t r i c t  adherence to  Ehgllsh p rac tice  t the phrase 
"as neere as may be" l e f t  the V irginians the leeway which th e ir  fro n tie r  
so c ie ty  demanded* but which might u ltim ately  prove detrim ental to  the 
b e s t in te re s ts  of the church, the qualify ing  phrase provided evidence 
th a t the  mother church re a lise d  th a t the absence of a  re sid en t bishop 
(or even o f d ire c t associa tion  w ith  an English diocese)* coupled w ith 
the shortage o f m inisters* and fu rth e r complicated by untold environ­
mental hazards* might w ell r e s u lt in  th e  development of a  very d iffe re n t
11church in  the colony.
The seventeenth-century V irginia church* while eschewing in i the 
main the se p a ra tis t doctrines concurrently developing in  New England* 
was conscious o f the need to  appeal to  low-church en th u siasts in  the 
colony by making room fo r a l l  forms of pro testantism  except those 
avowedly d is lo y a l to  the King or government o f the  colony. The s p i r i t  
of the controversy raging in  Ehgland ea rly  in  the century between 
Puritans and Armlnlans over the re la tiv e  v irtu e s  of a low-church or high* 
church establishm ent in ev itab ly  spread to  the V irginia settlem ent* 
Ultim ately* of course* the V irginians remained w ithin the Church of 
England but the Puritan  movement "found expression in  the in s titu tio n a l 
organization o f the church* where parishes and th e ir  v e s trie s  e ffe c tiv e ly  
developed lo c a l p o lit ic a l and so c ia l co n tro l."12
STofessor C urtis N ettels has suggested in  The Roots of  American 
C iv iliz a tio n  th a t lo ca l v estry  ru le  and the absence of a  church 
h ie ra rc h ica l s tru c tu re  "gave American Anglicanism an independence
6somewhat suggestive of C o n g re g a tio n a lism # B e  th a t as i t  may* i t  
i s  c e rta in  th a t th e  fa ilu re  o f the  hem  govermnent to  provide fo r an 
Anglican episcopate in  V irginia meant# u ltim ately# th a t th e  House o f 
Burgesses became responsib le fo r e c c le s ia s tic a l policy*
e House of Burgesses_7 estab lish ed  new parishes 
and consolidated others# defined parish  boundaries# 
fix ed  the s a la r ie s  of m inisters#  ou tlined  requirem ents 
fo r  co llec tio n  o f p arish  taxes and# in  substance# f u l­
f i l le d  those ia+a which, In  England# would
have re s te d  w ith an estab lish ed  diocesan organization 
or e c c le s ia s tic a l synod#*1*
U ntil th e  o ffic e  of Commissary was created  in  168?# the  ro y a l governor 
of the colony was delegated to  serve as th e  lia iso n  man fo r  th e  Estab­
lish ed  Church, though h is  ro le  as a rb ite r  was alm ost in v ariab ly  a  
f ru s tra tin g  one# The d if f ic u lt ie s  o f the p o sitio n  were p a rtic u la rly  
appreciated by governors bent on extending (or sometimes merely on 
su sta in in g ) th e  ro y a l prerogative# Often they found them selves
con testing  "an entrenched lo c a l s e lf-g overnmen t in  church a f fa ir s
ISwhich they challenged a t  th e ir  p e r i l # T h e  governors o ffic e  was 
resp o n sib le , in  p a rticu la r#  fo r  c e rta in  episcopal functions such as 
receiv ing  th e  m in isters upon th e ir  a r r iv a l in  th e  colony# examining 
th e ir  "orders#" and recommending them to  th e  a tte n tio n  o f vacant parishes# 
The V irginia parish# then# represen ted  a departure from i t s  English 
counterpart in  i t s  lack  o f h ie ra rc h ic a l con tro l and in  the absence o f a 
bishop re s id e n t in  th e  colony# "Freedom o f action# which became an 
in h eren t p rin c ip le  in  the development o f th e  V irg in ia pariah# brought 
about th e  predominance of th e  la i ty  in  determ ining church p o lic y .”^  
Perhaps I t  i s  no t suggesting too much to  say th a t i t  may w ell have been 
th in  s o r t o f rev is io n  o f e s tab lish ed  English p rac tice s which# given more
Tthan a century in  which to  mature* produced th e  "seeds of lib e rty "
which h is to r ia n  have* of la te*  been seeking (and finding) in  our
co lon ial p rac tices and in s titu tio n s*
the existence o f a t  le a s t a crude vestry  system in  V irginia
parishes can he traced  as ea rly  as 1510 or 1611* o rig inating  in  the
"laves Divine* M orail and M artiaU* & c .” proclaimed by S ir  Thomas
Dale* Dale ordained th a tfffoure o f the most re lig io u s and b e tte r
disposed" mm should be chosen by each m inister "to informs o f the
abuses and neglects of the people in  th e ir  duties* and serv ice to
God* as also  to  th e  due reparation  and keeping of th e  Church handsome*
and f i t te d  w ith a l l  reveren t Observances thereunto belonging*
Although the men so appointed acted in  e s se n tia lly  the capacity o f
FtagHah ra th e r t haw vestrymen* th e  system represented
an extension to  th e  in fan t colony of the & tglish la i ty ’s  p a rtic ip a tio n
in  lo c a l church government* U ltim ately, of course* th is  p a rtic ip a tio n
was to  grow fa r  g rea ter than th a t enjoyed in  Qagland*
The importance of th e  la ity  in  th e  V irginia Church grew rapidly}
' "in  the main i t  became accepted as a w all-entrenched adjunct of other
lo c a l governmental influences in  the seventeenth century ."3'® P h ilip
Alexander Bruce* th e  leading h is to ria n  o f co lon ial V irg in ia in s titu tio n s  *
has characterised  th e  V irginia vestrymen as follows*
Thoroughly understanding the lo ca l in te re s ts  o f th e ir  
parishes* they showed* * *a determ ination to  support 
these in te re sts*  whether o r n o t th e ir  conduct was 
opposed to  iimaemorlal Qaglish custom* or brought them 
in  d ire c t c o n flic t w ith the most in f lu e n tia l parsonages 
of the  colony*3^
2h the period follow ing the f i r s t  Asse&fcly o f th e  p lan te rs  in  1619* 
what were to  become vestrymen fo r each parish  were apparently chosen by
8th e  monthly ( la te r  county) court of th e  area  in  which the p arish  was 
located* S ta tu tes enacted in  1832 provided fo r  a lay  board in  each
parish* comprised of commissioners ( la te r  ju s tic e s  o f the peace)* the
20m inister* churchwardens and a  "chiefe o f the p a rish .” these arrange­
ments co n stitu ted  a  tra n s itio n a l phase in  th e  evolution o f the vestry* 
fo r  th e  f i r s t  use of the word y e t discovered in  surviving records was 
in  September o f 1635* in  the Acccraac County court records* "Dycause 
th e r have heere to  fo r been noe form all vestry  nor vestry  mm appoynted 
we have from th is  presen t day appoynted to  be v estry  men these whose
names are  underw ritten . The precedent was extended and in  3636 the
22Assembly d irec ted  th a t a  v estry  be estab lished  in  each parish*
th e  composition o f such a body and the question o f who was to  
choose i t s  members* however* were m atters which could no t generally  be 
agreed upon* The 1636 Assembly's ac tio n  provided no b asis fo r  se lec tio n  
o f vestrymen} i t  apparently  d id  n o t in tend th a t the power be permanently 
vested  in  the county court* Nor had the Assembly designated a  sp ec ific
1
number o f vestrymen* beyond th e  vague asse rtio n  th a t "the most su f­
f ic ie n t” men in  th e  p arish  should serve* When a  general rev isio n  of 
colony 's l ews was undertaken, a t  th e  h»g4tming of the 0QnBnmTf«Mc>a.ith 
period  in  16U3* th e  law was c la r if ie d  to  provide that*  in  ad d itio n  to  
”the most su ffic ie n t and se lec ted  men*” th e  m in ister and two or more 
churchwardens (to  be chosen from among the vestrymen) should serve*2^
Two years la te r  popular e lec tio n  of th e  v e s trie s  was in it ia te d  when
th e  "major p a rt o f th e  parlsh cn srs” were allowed "to make choice o f
2I1such men as by p lu ra litie s  o f voices sh a ll be f i t t . "  H
During the period from 16245 to  1652 the p rac tice  of fre e  d ec tlo n
9of vestrymen gradually  f e l l  in to  disuse* and the v estry  became a s e lf -
2<
perpetuating body, e lec tin g  i t s  own new members to  f i l l  vacancies*
JEfcr 1662 th e  Assembly had leg a lised  th e  p rac tice  of se lf-p erp e tu a tio n  
by form ally granting the v e s trie s  th e  r ig h t to  se le c t th e ir  own re ­
placements when vacancies occurred* At the same session* th e  Assembly 
a lso  ordained th a t no more than twelve men were to  serve on each
 ^ 26vestry*
Bacon1 s R ebellion in  1676* and the le g is la tio n  enacted by "Bacon’s
Assembly" in  the  summer of th a t year* produced evidence of d iscontent
w ith (among other th in g s) the p rin c ip le  o f self-perpetuation*  B it th e
reforms of Bacon’s Assembly were dissolved by th e  next meeting of the
reg u la r Assembly* and se lf-p erp e tu a tio n  was resumed* One h is to ria n  has
suggested th a t th e  fre e  e lec tio n  p rin c ip le  was no t m aintained la rg e ly
because th e  d u ties involved took the form o f serv ice  and tak ers were
few desp ite  th e  prospect o f eventual p o lit ic a l rew ard.2^ Perhaps i t
was th a t th e  Assembly
in  granting th e  r ig h t o f perpetuity* saw in  the 
rtfm’HrninfrS oy* of mwrntw^ aVvtp in  the V£8triSS & 
p o ss ib ility  fo r  permanence in  paroch ial organization 
th a t was no t otherw ise available* and the corporate 
ex istence o f th e  v estries*  lik e  th e  county courts* 
was confirmed*20
Whatever th e  reason th e re  appears to  have been l i t t l e  support fo r  th e  
idea th a t vestrymen were popularly chosen — o r even th a t & "say" in  
th e ir  choice was w idely sought.
As has already  been suggested* th e  vestryman in  seventeenth- 
century V irginia had a v a rie ty  of functions* At h ie  e lec tio n  to  the 
vestry* the new member was requ ired  to  subscribe to  the Vestryman’s
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oaths
I  Aa I  doe Acknowledge w  S e lf e a  Tfrue
Sone of th e  Church o f Ehgland, Bee I  doe believe 
The A rtic le s  o f F a ith  th e re  p ro fe ss^ d JP  and doe 
oblldge myselfe to  be conformable to  ye D octrine
SAu DlSlplXTO 13)SP0 TSA^Kv Am fiBtftM lfloBu$ ftHfl
th a t as Vestry Man fo r  th is  F ish o f . I
w lH  w ell and Truely performs t& Q J Duty Therein, 
being D irected by th e  Daws and Custom s o f th is  
C uatrey, and th e  Cannons o f ye Church o f England*
Soe Far as They w ill S u its  w ith oar p resen t 
Capacity* • • *29
The o ath , however, provided only a very general statem ent o f th e
vestrymen*® re s p o n s ib ilitie s ; before tb s  end o f th e  seventeenth
century th a t body had developed an Im pressive array  of du ties and
re sp o n s ib ilitie s  In  both th e  *tn<* c iv i l  realms*
The most important e c c le s ia s tic a l function  performed by th e
v estry  was th a t of making th e  choice of a  m in iste r who, once se lec ted ,
a lso  became th e  presid ing  o ffic e r  o f the v e s try . In tb s  Company period
the choice of m in iste rs had re s te d  w ith th e  governor, but In  th e  period
follow ing (p rio r to  l£h3), th e  colony too o ften  became th e  haven o f
m in iste rs "who fymid ro a rs  in  a tavern  ***** babbl e  In  the pulpit*"*^
V irginians became exasperated w ith th e ir  d isso lu te  m in istry  and In  I6h3
the Assembly acted  to  red ress the d iffic u lty *  The v e s trie s  were given
th e  power to  appoint m in is te rs , and were in s tru c te d  to  re p o rt Instances
o f "neglect o r misbecoming behavior" to  the  governor and council fo r
appropriate a c t io n .^
Xh p ra c tic e , however, th e  law was more Inform ally enforced since
clergy  were sim ply no t re-M red  a t  th e  ex p ira tio n  of th e ir  f i r s t  y e a r 's
employment* Again co lo n ia l experience departed from English p rac tice  »
and from English ordering o f co lo n ia l policy* At home clergymen were
chosen by th e  wealthy patron of th e  p arish  concerned and, once having
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been inducted by th e  bishop* could not be removed except fo r  serious
moral offenses* fo V irginia* although th e  governor held th e  power of
induction* th e  v e s trie s  p referred  to  re ta in  the m in isters w ithout
inducting them — on a  year-to -year basis* th is  method of employing
m in isters was continually  c r itic iz e d ; in stru c tio n s were given to  one
governor a f te r  another providing th a t induction should be ca rried  out*
but to  no a v a il. Governors found* upon a rriv in g  in  V irginia* " th a t th e
sentim ent o f both vestrymen and members of th e  General Assembly was so
strong ly  opposed to  th e  enforcement of th is  in stru c tio n  th a t i t  could
32
not be e ffe c tiv e ly  en forced .fl
That the m in isters resen ted  th e  sometimes a rb itra ry  ac tio n  o f the
v estry  in  refusing  to  extend th e ir  term of serv ice i s  amply demonstrated
by Robert B everley 's observation th a t th e  clergy in  V irg in ia complained
they e re  lia b le  w ithout Tryal o r Crime alledged* to  
be pu t out by the Vestry s and though some have 
p re v a il'd  w ith th e ir  V estries* to  p resen t them fo r  
Induction j y e t the g rea ter number o f th e  H in isters 
have no inductions But are e n te r ta in 'd  from year 
to  y ea r. • • .33
There can be l i t t l e  doubt th a t V irg in ia 's  fa ilu re  to  adhere to  the 
induction procedures of the mother church caused a t  le a s t some m in isters 
bound fo r  serv ice  in  th e  colony to  have second thoughts» l e t  i t  should 
be observed th a t th e  "con tracts” o f most m in isters were renewed w ithout 
question* Her d id  re leased  m in isters have fa r  to  seek fo r  employments 
in  1662* fo r  example* th ere  were only ten  clergymen in  th e  colony to  
serve more than fo rty -fiv e  parish es. Indeed* as one h is to ria n  has 
observed* "the most s ig n ific a n t f a c t about th e  clergy a t  th is  time i s  
th e ir  sc a rc ity ; to  debate th e ir  character i s  to  obscure th e  major issue."3k  
la te  in  the century Commissary James Blai r  undertook to  in te r je c t
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a g reater degree of d isc ip lin e  in to  th e  V irginia clergyj p a rtic u la rly  
concerned was he w ith the low sa la rie s  paid clergymen, and w ith what 
had become a w ell-estab lished  custom of Ignoring the induction req u ire­
ment* The m inisters* B lair lamented* were "to th e ir  several v e s trie s  
in  the nature o f h ired  se rv a n ts .”35 But the dispute over induction 
continued to  rage on in to  the eighteenth century; i t  was u ltim ately  
s e ttle d  only when the Anglican church was d isestab lished  on the eve 
of th e  American Revolution. Had the attem pt been successfu l i t  
"would have meant an in te rru p tio n  o f a  continuous co lon ial develop­
ment of paroch ial autonomy in  V irginia* esp ec ia lly  through active 
in terven tion  by a  bishop in  the appointment and tenure of m inisters 
A re sp o n sib ility  o f the v e s trie s  closely  re la te d  to  the  h irin g  
o f m in isters was the requirem ent th a t they have charge of the p arish  
r e a l esta te*  including the church ed ifice  and chapels ( i f  any). The 
vestry  was responsible fo r m aintaining glebe lands* together w ith a 
house and the necessary outbuildings* as p a rt of the m in is te r's  compen­
sa tio n . Thus in  addition  to  the m in is te r 's  "cash” sa la ry  (paid in  
tobacco* a t  a  ra te  s e t by th e  Assembly)* the vestry  might* i f  i t  was 
anxious to  hold a m inister* o ffe r ad d itio n a l p erq u isites in  the form 
of a  b e tte r  glebe o r glebe house* The vestrymen were also  charged w ith 
re sp o n sib ility  fo r  con tro l of a l l  lands w illed  to  the p a rish . In1
addition* they were to  provide in te r io r  ^ornaments” such as a communion 
service* w ith c lo th  and n ap k in s .^
Two of th e  vestrymen were o rd in arily  designated to  serve the parish  
in  the q u a s i-ju d ic ia l ro le  of churchwardens • These men were broadly 
responsible fo r the moral s ta te  o f the parish* The churchwardens were
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charged w ith making "presentments” of offenders to  the county courts 
fo r v io la tio n s o f moral law* The churchwarden's oathf form ulated by 
the Assembly in  1632* outlined th e  re sp o n s ib ilitie s  which the position  
involved:
YOU sh a ll sweare th a t you sh a ll make presentments 
of a l l  such persons as sh a ll lead  a prophayne or 
ungodlle life *  of such as sh a ll be common swearers* 
drunkards* or blasphemers * th a t sh a ll o rd ln a rilie  
profane the saboth dayes or contemns Gods holy word 
or sacraments* You sh a ll a lso  present a l l  adu lterers 
or forn icators*  or such as sh a ll abuse th e ire  neighbors 
by slandering© ta le  carryings or back bitinge* or th a t 
sh a ll not behave themselves order l ie  and sober l ie  in  
the church during devyne service* likew ise they sh a ll 
p resent such maysters and m istrisees as sh a ll be 
delinquent in  the catechisin& e the youth and ignorant 
persons* So helps you GodP®
t
Small wonder th a t th e  o ffic e  of churchwarden was unpopular w ith 
vestrymen! As a consequence of the onerous duties* the o ffice  was 
annually rotated* Berhaps* too* even the lo c a l leaders who com­
p rised  the vestry  did not always fe e l su ffic ie n tly  circumspect in  
th e ir  own actions to  pass judgment on the behavior of th e ir  neighbors* 
That the churchwarden's re sp o n s ib ilitie s  were not to  be taken 
lig h tly  was ind icated  by the Assembly's warning (in  161)5) th a t some 
wardens had been negligent in  performing th e ir  duties* The county 
courts were given power to  c a ll them in to  question "and i f  ju s t cause 
be, to  punish or fin e  them as th e  offense shall deserve • ^  While 
lo ca l governmental serv ice could open doors to  lu c ra tiv e  posts in  the
county and even a t  the lev e l of co lon ial officialdom* neglect of duty
housually  brought censure and obscurity*
The churchwardens* together w ith the vestrymen* were also  respon­
s ib le  fo r determining the needs of the poor and unfortunate* and fo r
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seeing th a t they ware met. 3k many cases the two d u ties o f th e  church­
wardens overlapped* because bastardy was one of the more frequent 
charges presented by the churchwardens* I t  i s  no t su rp risin g  to  f in d  the 
care o f b astard  ch ild ren  a  su b s ta n tia l p a rish  expense — one which 
perhaps in sp ired  th e  churchwardens to  pursue th e ir  in v estig a tiv e  d u ties 
w ith more than usual vigor These m en-of-all-w ork were responsib le 
fo r appren ticing  bastard  ch ild ren  under th e ir  control* u n ti l  the 
ch ild ren  reached the age o f th irty *  Moreover* the churchwardens
• * • were a lso  requ ired  to  re p o rt to  the county 
court th e  ex istence o f every case in  which parents 
were to  affo rd  th e ir  ch ild ren  a  decent main-
ta inencei and under these circumstances* they were 
au thorised  to  bind these ch ild ren  out fo r  a long . 
te ra  of years in  which to  acquire a s k i l l  in  trade.**2
C hildren who* in  th e  opinion of th e  churchwardens * were being
brought up in  ffhsd courses” were a lso  bound out in  apprenticeship*
Furthermore* re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  ch ild ren  bound out continued to  r e s t
w ith  th e  churchwardens j in  cases where the apprentices were c ru e lly
tre a te d  th e  wardens were to  re p o rt th e  fa c ts  promptly to  th e  county
court* When charges of m istreatm ent were su b stan tia ted  the offending
m aster was punished and the ch ild  tra n sfe rre d . The churchwardens were
responsib le  fo r  c a llin g  a tte n tio n  to  a l l  cases of extreme poverty in
th e ir  resp ec tiv e  parishes* and th e  poor were everywhere dependent d ire c tly
upon the  vestry*a aid* At tim es th e  re c ip ie n t of re lie fs  served the
k3p arish  as sexton; he was thus enabled to  earn  h is  keep*
3n order to  meet i t s  re sp o n s ib ilitie s  to  the m inisters*  provide 
fo r  the upkeep of th e  church and glebe* and care fo r  the poor of th e  
parish* th e  v estry  was* a f te r  161*2-1*3* responsib le fo r  laying th e  p arish  
levy . A fter th e  vestrymen had reckoned th e to ta l  expenditure o f the
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parish  fo r a  given year# they computed the number of "tithables** or 
taxable men (free  white ad u lt males and negroes over age six teen ) in  
the parish* and assessed each an equal share* computed in  pounds of
v
tobacco.
The co llec tio n  ofthe p arish  levy was apparently no ea s ie r than 
co llec tions of taxes usually  have been* and th e churchwardens were 
doubtless only too w illin g  to  surrender th a t re sp o n sib ility  to  the 
s h e riff  by the middle of the century* The la t te r  o ffic ia l*  already 
experienced in  co llec tio n  of q u it-ren ta  and th e  county levy* assumed 
th is  added duty**4*4 The v estry  had power to  exempt any parishoner 
from tax atio n  w ithin the p arish  "on the ground th a t he was disabled by 
age or some physical defect from working in  th e  fields*"*4^
The parish  vestry* acting  as the lo c a l governmental organization , 
a lso  performed a number of rou tine secular duties* ch ief among which 
was the supervision of land processioning* A 1662 a c t of the Assembly 
provided th a t th e  v e s trie s  were to  divide each parish  in to  p recincts 
once every four years* and freeholders of adjoining lands were to  
examine and* where necessary* renew the boundary marks* The same 
session  of the Assembly provided fo r th e  annual appointment* by each 
of th e  county courts* of a surveyor of highways* When the surveyor so 
requested* each vestry  was responsible fo r furn ish ing  su ffic ie n t work­
men (from among the tith a b le s  in  the parish ) to  c lear roads and to  make 
o r re p a ir b rid g es* ^  When a  sp a rse ly -se ttled  parish  extended to  both 
sides of a  r iv e r and could no t affo rd  to  m aintain a chapel* the vestry  
assumed re sp o n sib ility  fo r operating a fe rry j the cost was lev ied  on the 
p arish  as p a rt of the annual assessment*
Acting from tfa sense of pub lic re sp o n s ib ility  ra th e r than  from 
any e ffe c tiv e  means o f accountability*  ** th e  v e s trie s  assumed a v ast 
array  o f re sp o n s ib ilitie s  over lo c a l problesns* assuring  th e ir  so lu tio n
ii?a t  the lo c a l le v e l where they could b est be understood and d e a lt w ith . 
Thus in  th e  co lo n ial V irg in ia parishes (as was so o ften  the ease in  
co lo n ia l America) lo ca l and p e rso n a litie s , ra th e r than
English precedent o r procedure* determined th e  way in
which each v estry  conducted the business to  come before i t#
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CHAPTER II
<m PARISH OF QWOBT CHURCH* MIDDLESEX COUHTI, VIRGINIA
Middlesex* a  narrow erascent-sh&ped in  th e  V irginia
tidew ater region* s tre tch es  along th e  south side of th e  Rappahannock
River to  th e  Chesapeake Bay* the Hankatank River and Dragon Run farm
i t s  lower boundary* The area o f th is  pyrriTMmiA 132
square m iles$ th e  s o i l  i s  w ell-su ited  to  f&ru&Qgj ag ricu ltu re  is
s t i l l  the ch ief occupation. Much of the land i s  fo re s ti both lumbering
1and cojaaercial fish in g  are  im portant sources o f employment« Middlesex
i s  bordered on the upper (north) end h r Essex County* m  th e  northwest 
by Bing and Queen County* and on th e  southwest by G loucester County* 
Across th e  Piankatank River l ie s  Mathews County and across th e  Rappahan­
nock* Lancaster County* UTbaxma and Saluda are the la rg e s t population 
cen ters In  Middlesex! In  19?0 the to ta l  peculation  of th e  county was 
6 ,735.2
The V irginia census of 1703 ind icated  th a t Middlesex County 
consisted a t  th a t tim e o f 1*9*500 acres of land and 1*632 people*^ One 
o f th e  colony* e f ro n tie rs  in  the m id-seventeenth century was th is  region* 
where settlem ent xaoved westward along th e  rivers*** Captain John Smith* 
exploring the Chesapeake Bay area in  1608* landed w ithin  th e  present 
Middlesex County* bu t because of &*dlaa problems su b sta n tia l settlem ent 
was deferred  u n ti l  a f te r  162*?* Several land g ran ts were made in  th a t 
year* and afterw ards growth was rapid* Tkm Act o f C ohabitation o f 1680
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provided fo r  the establishm ent o f a to m  w ith in  Middlesex County* 
the follow ing year tb s  land , pur chased from Ralph WewasLey, m s  
mirveyed, and by 1681* a courthouse m s  began. The to m  m s named 
Urbanna In  17'5«
Ittddleaox County m s estab lish ed  as a  u n it separate from 
Lancaster County (of which i t  m s  o rig in a lly  a  p a rt)  in  1668 o r 1669.
Da th e  Lancaster County Court records I s  an en try  tinder date of S ty 33, 
1669, In  which a case i s  re fe rre d  to  tb s  "next C ert, fo r  ye County of 
H l d d * 3 b  November of th a t year' th e  tmsber o f t i t lM hles fo r Lancaster 
County m s  reduced, and th e  vestzymen o f C h rist Church P arish  (Iliddle- 
longer included on th e  l i s t .  C learly  th e  d iv isio n  had 
been completed ty  November of 1669. The change seems to  have been con­
sidered  as e a rly  as May 11, 166b, m en i t  i s  recorded th a t “th is  day
m s  p* seated  to  th is  Court an order o f Asssably fo r  the devideing of
7th is  County in to  two Countys." The Vestry Book of C h rist Church P arish  
includes th e  follow ing en try  under date o f September 36, 16681 "Itm.
I t  i s  Agreed upon th a t ye P e titio n  Should be D elivered by the  Consent 
oi tine rxan to  tn e  drama Assembly fo r to e  riatixxcation  o r ye former
8Act Hade fo r  th e  County o f Lancaster to  be Divided in to  Two County©.”
The f i r s t  en try  in  th e  C h rist Chureh Vestry Book i s  dated 
November 19, 1663, and deals w ith  th e  p arish  o f Lancaster, one o f four 
parishes in  what was then Lancaster County* The beginnings of C h rist 
Church Popish may be traced  to  January 29, 1666, when a general v estry  
meeting fo r  th e  p a r t o f Lancaster County south o f the Rappahannock 
River m s held* At th is  meeting I t  m s agreed th a t "ye Two P rishes 
Formerly ca lle d  Iancaoter and Peanckatanck from hence fo rth  be un ited
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9as one, and ca lled  C h rist Church parish#" When Hlddlesex County was
estab lish ed  a  few years la te r ,  th e  boundaries of county and parish
became th e  same*
M  response to  an order given by Governor B rands Hicholscn in
1700, thi** contcm^xnrary d escrip tio n  o f th e  new county was su te itte d i
Middlesex County i s  Bounded w ith  Rappahannock River 
oh th e  hcarfeh East side and w ith  Peanketanck E lver 
and p a rt o f the  dragon swamp on th e  South West side 
thereof* i t  contains about th ir ty  four win*** in  
length* • *th© Whole County being one parish* « • •
His Gleabe land in  the sa id  P arrish  Contains about
four hundred and twenty Acres* s itu a te  on EosegU l ——
Creek Very Convenient and good land* * .on whibh
sa id  th e re  was a  house b u ilt  in  th e
year 1693 which cost th e  parish  seven thousand
pounds of sweet scented tobacco****
The jarcxljaity o f r iv e rs , th e  p rin c ip a l a r te r ie s  o f transporta tiD n , 
was an im portant fa c to r in  th e  growth o f th e  ISLddlescx reg ion , 
encouraged th e  development of th e  sm all iso la te d  pockets o f coloni­
zation  th a t were c h a ra c te ris tic  o f the tidew ater reg io n * ^
Churches in  V irg in ia during th e  ea rly  period  were
usually  s itu a te d  fo r  a c c e ss ib ility  from th e  waterways, and la te r  
were o ften  erected  a t  a  crossroads, th is  explains th e  iso la tio n  of 
many of the surviving s tru c tu re s , in  co n trast to  the v illage-g reen  
lo catio n  o f the Hew churches vh** ■ "mother church11 (ed ifice )
/VtuMHK lf?* .^ aybjl MMSM. *M| M*. %ili» <i Jr *V -■* •‘- - - ■—■" JS ^ a^Jl A.*— ^ox cn rist. cnurctx ratrxsn was b u il t  about two ana a n a if m iles from the
presen t town of Saluda, on the  north  sid e  o f what i s  now Route 33* The 
bricK church now standing in t*xe vi nags named for i t  is  the second 
s tru c tu re  to  be exacted on th is  s i t e  and was completed in  1712*
The f i r s t  business to  come before th e  v estry  of the newly-
created  parish  in  th e  1660*a was th e  build ing  o f th is  "mother church*? 
Throughout both th e  ea rly  and la te r  periods of th is  study, much tim e and
S3
mertpxy  were devoted to  tb s  construction  and re p a ir  o f <jhurch and glebe 
build ings and chapels* Tim model fo r  th e  mother church bu ild ing  was 
to  be th e  M ddle P lan tation  (W illlaiasburg) church, and s ix  months was 
th e  tim e sp ec ified  fo r  I t s  completion * ^  church was placed half** 
way between th e p lan ta tio n  houses o f John Chymes and Ralph Vforraeley, 
th e  two most Im portant man In  th e  p arish  a t  the- lim e o f I t s  construction#"^* 
After' t he ccenplotlon o f the s tru c tu re  a  committee o f th e  v estry  went to  
view th e  W illiamsburg church In- order to  ymhe a  se ttlem en t w ith the
builder* fhe church yard ww1 then  fenced in | cemniunion p la te , orna*
M
monts and a  fo n t m m  given or jxirehased.
This church bu ild ing  served as th e  p rin c ip a l cen ter o f worship 
fo r  th e  p a rish  w tH  e a rly  in  the eigh teen th  century. Ey order o f th e  
v es try  a t  i t s  meeting on January!*, 1710, th ree  new churches were to  be 
b u ilt  In  th e  p arish  > cm  in  th e  upper p rec in c ts “in stead  o f the  ehappell,
Trij-uLj* arjarxi*- ‘♦la n i l n n  »X7  a  tn^-nrr rm ri-H nrr /*£r .n l ‘1 V mQr..r <3flx a i «>Qn ea r  g o n e  t o  m i n e  # A t  a  l a t e r  m o o t i n g  \ A p r i l  7  ,  1 7 1 2  /  jfnany d e t a i l s
o f the  construction  o f th e  “g re a t church” were ou tlined! th is  b u ild in g ,
which s t i l l  stands in  somewhat a lte re d  form# was erected  on th e  s i te  of
th e  oev^te^uithM s^taii^ structu re*
The v es try  tu rned  to  th e  problem o f fin d in g  a  glebe in  October of
38I 667# as requ ired  by order o f th e  governor and council* ' Xt was
decided th a t th e  m in iste r, John Shepherd, would arrange to  re p a ir  a
house on th e  fe w e r p la n ta tio n  o f Alexander Sm ith.3^  £y Ju ly  o f 1683
2Qth e  glebe contained fo u r hundred acres o f land , A new house, constructed 
under th e  supervision o f th e  churchwardens, was In  progress by Mevembsr of 
1692. Forty by twenty f e e t , i t  had two sto rls*  w ith  two chimneys and
p la ste red  w a l ls .^  R epairs were a lso  noted a t  th e  upper and lower
chapels# and wm f i t t in g s  (including a  comunlcn ta b le ) were
22acquired* She follow ing descrip tion  o f the  glebe property a
la te r  appears in  th e  HUdlesex County records s
Gleab Land in  the- p a rrish  o f C hrist Churctb 
In th is  County Contains four hundred acres which 
lyes upon a  Creeks wrth a new dwelling house upon 
i t#  of VulXue one hundred a**d th ir ty  pounds ster** 
lin g  & j^slXso^  one hundred acres o f land Given by
W illiam Gordon to  the sa id  p arrio h  fo r  a fre e
Schools about Sixteen© yeares Sines* * « . 3
The records o f th e  v estry  in- fhiA p arish  in d ica te  c learly  th e
problems allu d ed to  .in th e  previous o^hapte r  concerning tb s  securing! of
sin ister©  and th e ir  induction .2^ A fter th e  d ism issal o f the f i r s t
m inister# Richard Morris# in  January# 1667 (fo r reasons WM-ch th e
record do## no t clear')# a  'new m in ister was sought.* John Shepherd
^hepp& rd^/ was engaged in  June o f th e  follow ing year# and s ty led
“clerk# tf o r cu rate i he was in  th i#  p o sitio n  on a year-to -year
basis* lii 1677 th e  vestry  voted him th e  usual pay of sixties* hundred
■r* . . t f  * if»  im mm jTil’iT^ t ik jM  j *  jM W w k * * .  i i M k  M i M i j k M H  mi* ii it* * -' — ^-|r~iV tf t f  -31 % k iM i^ 3  Vm if> V i -kn Mpounds or woacco even though m  one previous year shepherd naa oeent
V* J*V I  t f  tfN**ME tf*. t f  T j t i l  M u ik  1 j m «  tf^Ltfk tfteMM tfhk tftf tftf kMhtftftfM. tfMtfV 1 1 1"uci^ peyyusa sometime no leave ye r isn  by meanss ana Armea F trce ox i l l  
Disposed prsons Then in  Rebellion* * *
Shepherd spent 'the r e s t  o f hi# days a t  C hrist Church; h is  wi n
?6was proved in  l&ddlesax County Court m  February 7# 16F7/8* ~ In a 
co d ic il which had been added to  th e  w ill in  1682 he sp ec ified  that#  i f  
he died w ithout heirs#  hf # l#ysf would devolve upon “the Church# th a t i s  
to  say to  ye M inister Churchwardens and Vestrymen, of C h rist Church Par-
4K '*M%M <tf *Mlk tftftftftftf MIMjdlS tftoMhJfr tftf I^Vttf*l tV*5. ■ Wjtf tftf *■ tf tf tf tftf .tfM VI J. tftfStk tfM tftf t^f*V >.S tfM Itfisn* * *for ye use o f y© sadud Gnurcn* ” His w ill a lso  l is te d  m g u sn  
servan ts; county records include a c e r tif ic a te  fo r the im portation of 
twelve persons issued  to  John Shepherd on June I*# 1683.
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SammX Gray was appointed m in ister of C hrist Church Parish
between November o f ld92 and December o f the follow ing year a t
th e  beginning of th e  second period  under consideration in  th is  study,
He was never inducted, and mm dism issed a t  a v estry  held on NovaEfcer 15*
1693,  a f te r  ~t rtqni rijg a n  c lames he hath  to  th e  f tia h  fo r  th e  sa id
30of Mff Induction o r otherwise* . « "* Doubtless hi**
dism issal was a consequence o f th e  STunfarbunate accident y t was a t W*
31Grays Concerning th e  death of M** M ullato boy Jack. • * .** lb© 
county court ru led  th a t the bey had died from blows received a t  Gray*s
hand; county records a lso  rev ea l th a t a  beating was in f lic te d  by the
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clergyman upon another servan t. His successor* Robert fa tes*  who was 
form ally engaged a t  a  v estry  held  on June 5* 1659* was granted an 
ad d itio n a l two thousand pounds o f tobacco in  excess of h is  sa la ry  in  
November of 16??.33 Clwirly Tates met til th  the approbation o f the 
vestrymen* although what had by then became custom d ic ta te d  th a t they 
not g ran t th e  se cu rity  of induction .
In  1702 Robert Tates "desire^dJP fo r England** and a successor 
and kinsman* Bartholomew Tates* estab lished  him self in  th e  parish  by
the follow ing November.31* Recorded in  the Vestry Book is  the business
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transacted  a t  a  Council meeting held a t  Williamsburg on March 3* 1703*
At th is  session  S ir Edward Northey* the Queen* s  Attorney General* read 
h is  opinion th a t the v e s trie s  had the r ig h t to  nominate and present 
m in isters fo r induction; he fu rth e r ruled* however, th a t th e  governor 
could assume these functions i f  the vestry  did not a c t w ith in  s ix  
months. Although the e ffe c t of th is  opinion was apparently minimal 
in  V irginia* i t  d id  bring a sw ift attem pt a t  compliance a t  C hrist
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Church, Kiddlesex.36 At the next vestry  meeting a presen tation  to
the governor requesting th e  induction of Bartholomew Yates as m inister
was drawn up.*^ Yates remained w ith the parish fo r the r e s t  of h is
l i f e  and, a t  h is  death in  173U, was in te rred  a t  C h rist Church* His
ep itaph , quoted below in  p a r t, chronicles h is  achievements!
He was one of the V isito rs of William and Mary 
College /  and a lso  /  Professor of D ivinity in  the 
Royal foundation /  3h the Conscientious Discharge 
of h is  Duty /  Few ever Squalled him /  None ever 
Surpassed him /  He explained h is  Doctrine by h is  
IV actice /  and taught and led  the way to  Heaven /
Cheerfulness the R esult o f Innocence /  Always 
Sparkled in  h is  Face /  and by the Sweetness of h is 
temper /  He gained U niversall Goodwill* • .He was 
M inister of th is  Parish upwards of 30 y ears. . . .
add ition  to  bearing the re sp o n sib ility  fo r providing church 
bu ild ings, glebes, and clergymen, the men of the vestry  arranged fo r 
and oversaw many other d e ta ils  involved in  the operation of a p arish .
One of th e ir  im portant functions was the supervision o f land processioning, 
fo r the purpose of determining property lin e s  w ithin the county. An order 
of the county court in  November of 1701 describes th is  functions "Ordered 
th a t the Vestry fo r the p arrish  of C hrist Church in  th is  County devide 
the sa id  p arrish  in to  p recincts according to  Law fo r the processioning 
of Lands and th a t th e  Same be accordingly done and performed by the 
Inhabitants of the sa id  P a r r is h ," ^  Vestrymen chose c le rk s , appointed 
lay  readers when m in isters were not availab le  to  conduct regular church 
se rv ices, arranged fo r the procurement of communion wine, and th e  care 
of church lin en , and adm inistered the clearing  o f roads and repairing  
of bridges.*^
The care of the s ic k , the aged, and the poor came w ithin th e ir  
province! as ea rly  as 1667,  one thousand pounds of tobacco was voted 
fo r John B lalke, f,a poor Decrlped Man of This p rish . nh0 the vestrymen
also  provided medical care fo r parish  charges. In Noveniber, 1708,
the v estry  d irected  th a t John Gibbs be paid seven hundred pounds of
Ultobacco i f  he "make a p erfec t Cure of Christopher KOlshaw's leg ."  
Otherwise, no payment was to  be advanced. Disbursements were made 
fo r the care o f bastard  ch ild ren , and fin e s  were co llected  from those 
who had produced such o ffsp ring .**2 the binding out of orphans came 
w ithin the ju risd ic tio n  o f the v estry i "Ordered th a t the next Vestry 
bind George Comeings an orphan. • . t i l l  jfi& J  a tta in e s  the age of 
one and twenty years. "**^
the v estry  was responsible no t only fo r disbursing parish  funds 
and s e ttlin g  the  accounts, bu t a lso  fo r co llec tin g  the lev ies which 
ra ise d  money fo r p arish  use. th is  r ig h t of taxation  was an obvious 
and im portant source of th e  v estry ’s  power. Parishes were ranked in  
e lse  according to  the number of taxable people (tlth a b le s ) they con­
ta in ed ; in  1703 Middlesex had 776 tlth a b le s  — the s ix th  sm allest 
number in  the  tw enty-five counties.*4** The l i s t s  of tlth a b le s  trac e  
the growth of C hrist Church P arish . When the l is tin g  began in  166?, there  
were 575. Since Lancaster in  1665 had about 900, the new parish  re ­
ceived over h a lf  the o rig in a l county 's population.*4^  The p arish  levy
and the county and public lev ies were reckoned on the same head count, 
and hence a f te r  the form ation of C hrist Church Parish  and Middlesex 
County the numbers lis te d  in  p arish  and court records coincide.
The men of the vestry  who were p rin c ip a lly  responsible fo r carrying 
out the wishes of th a t body were the churchwardens. C hrist Church Parish 
had th ree  — one each fo r the upper, middle and lower p rec in c ts. Their
se lec tio n  was f i r s t  mentioned in  1666,  when they were d irec ted  to
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"C ollect th e  Leroys" in  th e  p a rish . Eventually (1695) I t  was
sp ec ified  th a t th e  churchwardens would keep in  th e ir  charge th e
levy fo r  the  poor and d isperse i t  fo r  necessary expenditures in
each precinct.*1? During th e  late~  seventeenth century the s h e r if f
co llec ted  th e  tith e *  bu t in  1705 th e  th ree  churchwardens were
"Bnpowered and Authorized to  C o llec t and Receive Ye P arrish  Dues fo r
th is  Rrsent Year 1705 being 35 pounds o f Tobaccoes p r p o ll And I t  i s
fu rth e r Ordered th a t they Account fo r  th e  Same in  due time* to  the
SeroraH  persons to  whom i t  i s  proportioned! by the Aforead Gentlemen
o f th e  V estry, o1*®
Churchwardens appear in  th e  county records in  connection w ith
th e  performance (or non-performance) of functions delegated to  them
by the  church* In  1677 John Burnham* warden of th e  upper chapel*
secured a Judgment ag a in st one John F e r r t l l  fo r  fa ilu re  to  a tten d
church and fo r  profaning th e  S ab b a th .^  th e  s itu a tio n  was reversed  in
1708 when th e  court brought charges ag a in st th e  churchwarden o f th e
UPper d is tr ic t  fo r  not keeping the church there in  good repair.^0
Of th e  many ro s try  d u tie s  o u tlined  above* most were a c tu a lly  th e
sp e c ific  re sp o n s ib ility  o f th e  churchwardens* For example* Honing
records le g is la tio n  which requ ired  churchwardens to  provide the
51accoutrem ents o f worship fo r  th e  churches* And Bruce sp e c ific a lly  
s ta te s  th a t the  churchwardens acted  as th e  rep resen ta tiv es o f th e  
ro stry*  performing th e  functions o f th a t body.^2
The v estry  as a u n it o f adm in istra tive organization  proved 
q u ite  sa tisfac to ry *  evidence o f accomplishments a t  C h rist Church 
B arlsh c e rta in ly  p o in ts to  th is  conclusion* D elegating a few men to
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carry  the major re sp o n s ib ilitie s  of p arish  management made i t  much 
more reasonable to  expect th a t these du ties would be ca rried  out* A 
sm all attendance a t  v estry  meetings was ea rly  recognised as a  problem; 
in  th e  meeting o f Hay l i t  1669# the presence of four or fiv e  
vestrymen was approved as a quorum fo r the conduct o f v estry  b u s in e ss .^  
Seme nine years la te r#  fin e s  fo r  m issing meetings of the v estry  were 
in s titu te d .51*
2he power o f the C hrist Church vestry  was considerable; v ir tu a lly  
a l l  im portant secular and e c c le s ia s tic a l functions in  th e  county and 
p arish  were performed by those who served as vestrymen a t  one time or 
another. In  th e  two chapters which follow# an analysis of the ind iv idual 
members of the v estry  during th e  two periods under consideration w ill be 
made. Such an analysis i s  e s se n tia l to  an understanding o f the fac to rs  
which might have shaped th e ir  perspectives and influenced th e ir  ac tio n s.
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CHAPTER IH  
SffiN OF THE VESTRY, 1663-1680
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C h rist Church v estry  m m  recorded* Meetings -were held annually fo r 
t&m  years and send annually fo r  fiv e  years) th ree  m astin g  were held  in  
1665# four in  1667$ and seven in  1668 — years when the pariah  was being 
estab lish ed , 1
During th is  period th irty -n in e  rn**** a re  l is te d  in  the  V estry Book 
as having been members o f th e  v estry  a t  time Off* another. S ix 
attended only one meeting) Hajor General Robert Smith, p re s o n ta t 
twenty-two of th e  th ir ty - th re e  meetings# holds the attendance reco rd . 
firm  te n  to  th ir te e n  mm m m  u sua lly  p resen t a t  v estry  meetings# but 
on occasion as few as seven o r as many as eighteen are  recorded as 
having been in  attendance* N aturally  In  the case of those who attended 
com paratively few v estry  meetings# any in fluence on and p a rtic ip a tio n  
in  v estry  business was minimal) conversely# th e  d u tie s  of th e  vestry  
were assigned repeatedly  to  the  f a ith fu l m asters who appeared reg u la rly . 
The th ir ty -e ig h t men o f the vestry# to  be discussed alphabetically#  are 
th e  follow ings John Appleton# Robert Beverley# Bdward Boswell# ITancis 
Bridge# John Burnham, W illiam Butcher # Henry Chichelcy# Robert Ghowning# 
Nicholas Cock, Henry Corbin# John C urtis# William Dudley# Anthony E llio tt#  
W illiam Gordon# John Haslewood# Hmsphrey Jones# W illiam loach# John Han# 
P atrick  H iller#  John Hoodies# Richard R errott# S r.#  Richard Parrott#  J r . ,
3i»
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Cuthbert P o tte r, Christopher Robinson, Richard Robinson, John 
Scarbrough, Gray Skdpwith, Robert Smith, Eanry Thacker, Richard 
Thacker, John Vause, George Wadding, Thomas Warwick, Abraham Weeks,
W alter W hittaker, Thomas W illis , C hristopher Wcrraeley, and Ralph
2Wonaeley.
John Appleton* a  member o f th e  county co u rt, a  commissioner, and 
high s h e r if f , was lis te d  w ith Cuthbert P o tte r (q .v .)  as one of the 
’’undertakers11 fo r  the  build ing  o f the mother church o f C h rist Church 
Parish in  1666# E ls te rn  as s h e rif f  la d  begat in  !66kj he was serving 
as ju s tic e  on th e  county court in  3665*^ Appleton attended only the 
v estry  meeting la id  on January 29$ 1666#
Ila.1or Robert Beverley (d . 1686), who attended eleven meetings 
between 1007 ana IdoQ, was one ox u s  most c o n tro w rs ia i fig u re s  in  
seventeenth-century V irg in ia . Bom in  Y orkshire, England, he a rriv ed
tM mm. tfli f l l T  iTil Till iM mi.Ai M  tf# ■ «##l #** *Ufe^ #M a  ^ S £ m *  J #in  th e  colony about 1003,  "quickly took h is  p lace among th e  leaoing 
p la n te rs , accumulated p roperty , hqfln pub lic  o ff ic e , was p o lit ic a lly  
ac tiv e  from th e  day' he stepped on th e  shores o f th e  colony unt i l  h is  
d e a t h * H e  was th e  fa th e r o f th e  h is to ria n  o f th e  name* BSjor 
ooverJuey was e lec ted  c le rk  ec tn© House ox nurgesses in  io#w ana was 
made a  member o f the Council in  16?6# During Baconfs  R ebellion he was 
staunchly on th e  side of th e  governor, commanded a  fo rce fo r th e  sup­
p ression  of th e  re b e ls , and eventually  became B erkeley 's c<»imander~in~ 
chief* The ro y al ccaan&ssionere appointed to  in v e stig a te  th e  re b e llio n  
found Sever^ey to  have boon ’th e  15v ll  Ihstrum ent t h a t fomented th e  i l l  
humours between© the two Governors B erk e ley  and J e f f r e y s ^  ♦ # ♦ * ^  
B everley 's re fu sa l to  re lease  to  th e  c^xinnriLssloners the Journals o f th e
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House of Burgesses led  to  a ro y a l order fo r h is  a^aoiral fr m  th e
Council* However, tb s  cam m d was rescinded* The burgesses supported
6Beverley1® p o sitio n  throughout the c<mtroversy* M 1631 Robert 
Beverley was ac tiv e  in  securing petition®  fo r the  ca llin g  o f an Assembly 
to  d ea l w ith  the problaas a ris in g  from the extrem ely low p rice  o f 
tobacco* th e  Assesfcly m et, but d id  no t order th e  hoped-for cessation  
of tobacco culture* A group o f sm all p la n te rs  led  by Beverley then 
engaged in  re ta lia to ry  p la n t-c u ttin g . Uses® a c tiv itie s  led  to  Beverley1 s 
confinement in  the custody of Major General Smith, and u ltim ate ly  to  h is
7J* j***> Vi* m* ijf* *» |*IM **i Mi'iMn dTim.liilrt «* *■ Vapoiogy oerore tn e  members os. tit® uouncn.
As a vestryman of C h rist Church R arish, Major Beverley acted  as 
churchwarden fo r  th e  lower p rec in c ts in  1667 and 1680,  co llec ted  p arish  
le v ies  in  1670 and 2673# and in  1677 oversaw work undertaken a t  th e  
lower chapel* His f i r s t  wife# Mary Keeble (who died in  3673), was 
buried  a t  C h rist Church. At th e  tim e o f hi® death in  1686 the value 
of Robert Beverley1® personal property was estim ated a t  about *6000,
S*liiVlE86^j| 6U0KI 8lwj$VW$lw OH0 OX. wwni3MW8-y
p2#^8Xti69PW 0»C 3*rfLo 696*0*# tf*3riO Of* BOXR88P3*0^jT^ 0 18ljt3L3L .folSjfl
p lan ta tio n s in  Middlesex County were only p a rt o f hi® v ast holdings# 
which a lso  included land in  Gloucester# Rappahannock# and Hew Kent 
coun ties.^
Edward Boswell was described a® a  "sidesman” o r a s s is ta n t to  th e  
churchwardens in  th e  p arish  o f Lancaster in  l657 | he had owned in
Lancaster County a® ea rly  a® 1653# and was described in  a  deed of
December 3# 1658 a® having a p la n ta tio n , livestock# «nd servants*^
Be i s  no t known to  have been delegated any sp e c ific  re sp o n s ib ilitie s  
in  the  p a rish  o f C h rist Church*
3?
ffranci# Bridm  (d . 1&77/78) held  th e  county o ffic e s  o f ju s tic e
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o f tli® peace (IS??) and high sh e riff  (16??)* At h is  death he l e f t  
to  h is  widow* Margaret* th e  *H*orldly e s ta te  wherewith i t  hath pleased
God to  endow me*11 including land in  o ld  and Mm England* V irginia,and
11Barbados# He was appointed churchwarden to  rep lace Ralph Wcrmeley in  
16??* th e  only year in  which he was p resen t a t  a  v estry  meeting*
John Burnham (d* January h , 1680) * a  bachelor, in  16?? served as 
churchwarden and se lec ted  a Chest fo r  use a t  the upper chapelf la te r*  
he was huried  in  th e  chancel there* Burnham1# fa th e r , Rowland, the 
f i r s t  o f th e  fam ily in  V irg in ia, came to  York County, hut had removed 
to  Lancaster County by th e  tim e o f hi# death in  16??* The e ld er 
Burnham was a  member o f th e  House o f Burgesses fo r  several terms during
*l<j
th e  IdliO1#* John Burnham, Who was described as owning land in  th e
upper p a rt of C hrist Church p a rish , was a member of the House of Bur*
gesso# in  1680*33 For th e  tvxojrevious years ha had served as high
s h e r if f  fo r M iddlesex#^
William, Butcher attended most o f th e  v estry  meetings held  between
1666 and 1668, bu t we know l i t t l e  about th e  man* He appears to  have
been one of those who took no r e a l p a rt in  v estry  a f f a ir s , contributing
scarcely  more than h is  presence a t  meetings* He took the v estry  oath
on January 30, 1666*
S ir Usury Chlcheley (1615-1682/83), one of the most in f lu e n tia l
and powerful mm in  V irginia in  th e  second p a rt o f th e  seventeenth
century, attended e ig h t meeting# of the C hrist Church vestry  between
1666 and 1680* The f i r s t  meeting of the v estry  of th e  newly-formed 
p arish  was held on January 29$ 1665/66 a t  h is  residence* He served as
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chtffchwardon la  167k, and in  1678 wag reimbursed fo r shingling and
other work dona on th e  church and church y a rd * ^
A graduate o f Oxford, S ir Henry had been a ro y a lis t o ffic e r  in
the C iv il War before coming to  V irg in ia about 161*9* Be represented
Lancaster County in  the House of Burgesses in  1655 and 1656* seme
years la te r  (1668) ,  he headed the l i s t  of tlth a b le s  in  the south side
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of th e  county w ith fo rty -e ig h t * S ir  Henry was in  Tfttgimnd fear a time
in  about 1660,  and a f te r  h is  re tu rn  to  th e  colony h is  ro le  in  p o lit ic a l
a f fa ir s  became important# Ghieheley served <n th e  Council,
and in  1673 was ccmzmsslQneci licu t^an t^g en era ji of V irginia forces under
Governor Berkeley* As such, he was cew ander o f Idle troops ordered
18ra ise d  by Berkeley to  take action  ag a in st th e  Indians in  16?6* S ir 
Henry Ghieheley had been appointed deputy governor of V irginia on 
February 28, 1673/b, and came in to  the o ffic e  upon th e  death o f Governor 
Je ffrey s in  1678* During Governor Culpepper*s absences from th e  colony
m A h  V* in  ~iP* ill rtM in lin  J  n  t m  arrjr iiMMrfa V  *1 aAkM*^*^. rtn mii Mf iA  MMtakdHbM ib lnas before h is  a r r iv a l th e re  — cnxcheisy ix ile a  the post Of p rin c ip a l
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rc y a i rep resen ta tiv e  in  th e  colony * in  in s  Time the Asscsany, xer
th e  g rea te r Terror o f the Didiana, buH t ^gasdnes* * .and furnished 
them w ith Anas, Ben in  constant Service• In th e
course of S ir Henry* s  regime concern over th e  low p rice  of tobacco 
became extreme* Ih cdrffiliancc w ith sev eral p e titio n s  and a t  th e  urging 
o f Robert Beverley# he ca lled  th e  Assembly in to  session  in  1682* When 
no so lu tion  was found, r io ts  broke out **ynd th e  w rflltia bad to  be siEnmoned 
to  suppress the  disturbance. Although S ir Henry Chleheley l e f t  no 
ch ild ren , he m e  connected through m arriage to  the Kmap, Burnham, and 
Corbin fam ilie s , a s w ell as to  th e  Wunaalsys#2*
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Robert Chowning (d. before September, 1698} served m  churc3n*arden 
fap th e  upper chapel in  1668* though none of th e  My v estry  meetings 
fee attended -were held In  th a t y ear. He was appointed constable in  
March of m s * 22
B icholas Cods/e 7  (d. 168?) served as churchwarden fo r  the upper 
chapel from 1668 u n ti l  1675 and again in  1680* Be, together w ith 
Henry Thacker (q .v .) was, c h a re d  in  166? w ith th e  re sp o n sib ility  of 
comparing thi© newly- coaspleted mother church wftfr that a t  Hi2JLiamsburg 
(the modal) in  order to  s e t t le  w ith the bu ilders o f C h rist
Church. Ten years la te r  he, w ith  th ree  o th e rs, went ffto  View ye work 
don© on th e  I^wer Chappell by f t  Richard P a rro tt Junr* • » 3h
th© Interim  Cock had arranged fo r  construction and rep a irs  a t  the 
chapel in  h i^  own precinct* Cock, appointed in  1686 a surveyor o f th e  
highways in  th e  upper p rec in c ts , was o rig in a lly  granted 600 acres of 
land in  Lancaster County (1653) I th ir ty  years la te r  he was granted an 
ad d itio n a l 31*6 acres in  M iddlesex.2**
Bemr Corbin (1629-1676) attended eleven out of th e  f i r s t  twelve 
o f th e  C h rist Church v estry , And was presen t a t  f iv e  
meetings p rio r to  X6?2*« Rem in  Warwick County, ihgland, he came to  
V irginia in  16*&, s e ttlin g  f i r s t  in  King and Queen County* Be then 
removed to  "Bucidngham House,M Middlesex. Corbin m arried A lice a to n *  
head Burnham, widow of Rowland Burnham, in  1 6 5 6 .^  One o f th e ir  daugh­
te r s ,  A lice, m arried P h ilip  Idgh tfoo t, and another, L ett ic e , m arried 
Richard Lee, estab lish in g  ea rly  t ie s  w ith o ther prctodnent V irg in ia 
f a m il ie s .^  Corbin, a ju s tic e  of th e  peace in  Lancaster County in  
1657, served as a  member o f the House o f Burgesses from 1658 to  1660,
1*0
and as a Councillor beginning in  1663*^  During the events of Bacon’s
R ebellion th irte e n  years la te r*  he, lik e  Ralph Wonneley (q .v .)  and
others of the V irginia establishm ent * was c lea rly  on the governor’s
sid e . He wrote as follow s on June 5 of 16761
£*In V irg in iaJ7  not only the natives are  a t  warr 
w ith you* bu t y t wch is  much worsse se v e ra ll of 
the English to  the number of ab t 5 or 600 are in  
Eebelion to  ye Governor* being headed by one of ye 
C ouncill. • .they  have proclaimed Thor Leader Bacon 
by name* Governor* wt th e  Issue w ill be i s  uncertaine 
but su rly  the Consequence must £}& J  bad to  the 
whole Country in  G enerali. . • T2®
U ntil h is  death in  1676 Corbin was an ac tive  vestryman. The 
f i r s t  recorded vestry  meeting* m  November 19, 1663* was held a t h is  
house $ he was a t th a t tim e chosen to  keep the parish  re g is te r  u n til  a 
clerk  was appointed. In the next few years* he was involved in  making 
arrangements w ith the m inister* se lec tin g  a s i te  fo r the church, and 
s e ttlin g  the boundaries of the parish* 3h 1666 he and Major General 
Robert Smith (q .v .) were "requested to  move to  the Assembly fo r Con- 
tinueing  the Union of the Two la te  Parishes of Pyancktanke and L ancaster."2^ 
He was responsible fo r  swearing in  churchwardens fo r th e  upper chapel in  
1671* and in  167$ was him self chosen a warden.
John C urtis i churchwarden in  166$ * was charged w ith contracting 
w ith workmen fo r th e  building of th e  o rig in a l mother church. He rep re­
sented Lancaster County in  the House o f Burgesses in  1660* and also
30served on the county co u rt.
William Dudley, warden in  the :lower p recinct from 1668 u n til  1675* 
oversaw the completion of the chapel in  th a t p recinct as w ell as "pay- 
lin g  in  ye Church Yard and making ye Horse Block. His fa th e r was
1*1
^  32probably Edward Dudley, who was liv in g  in  York County by 1651 •
William seems to  have moved trorn G loucester to  Middlesex, where he
served as a ju s tic e  in  2676*33
Anthony E ll io tt  (d. 1666), a member o f the Council in  1657, died
3ka f te r  having been in  attendance a t  only one vestry  meeting* A ju s tic e
o f the peace fo r Lancaster County in  the  year of h is  death , he was th e
second husband o f SVances Arndstead, who m arried (th ird ) E llio tt* s
35fellow  vestryman, Christopher Wcrmeley (q .v .) .
W illiam Gordon (d. before A pril 5 , 1685) was present a t  meetings 
of the vestry  only in  November of 1670 and again in  November of 16?1*
He was made churchwarden fo r “the g reat Church" in  the former year. 
According to  the term s of h is w ill (1685), Cordon was the donor o f two 
cows and one hundred acres o f land "for ye use and b e n n ifitt of a
frm  Schools* "36
John Haslewood is  a vestryman about whom re la tiv e ly  l i t t l e  i s
known i th is  lack  o f inform ation may be a t  le a s t in  p a rt by
the fa c t th a t he probably l e f t  the colony fo r  England in  2675*^
Haslewood was appointed churchwarden fo r  the upper p recincts on
December 31, 1666, about s ix  months a f te r  he was discharged from h is
. % 38constableship and succeeded by Htophrey Jones (q .v .) .
Humphrey Jones (d . 1681$) attended twelve vestry  meetings during 
th is  period . He was appointed churchwarden fo r the upper p recincts in  
1667 and 16751 in  th is  capacity he i s  known to  have taken p a rt in  the 
co llec tio n  of the parish  levy. Jones apparently lived  near the upper 
chapel, where h is  w ife was buried on January 12, 2678.39 Two years la te r  
he secured two form s, or benches, fo r  th a t church; he had previously
1*2
(1677) "out o f h is  pious Zeal© and lo m  to  ye Church* • .bestowed a
S ilv er Bowie* • .and a  Pewter Flagon, and a pewter p la te , fo r  Com-
hOraunion plate*  • *w upon th e  upper chapel* Humphrey Jones served as
i *|
surveyor o f the highways in  Middlesex County in  3679*
W illiam leach was liv in g  on th e  north  sid e  o f the Rappahannock 
in  Lancaster County in  1657, end was appointed a ju s tic e  o f th a t 
county in  1659.**2 He attended v estry  meetings between 1666 and 1668, 
serving on th e  coamoittee to  arrange w ith  the m in ister to  stay  on a 
yearly  b a s is , ra th e r than to  req u ire  induction*
John Man* appointed churchwarden fo r  the lower p recin cts in  1679, 
attended only two v estry  m eetings in  th e  period under consideration .
He served as Ju s tic e  of th e  peace fo r Middlesex in  1677, as surveyor 
of th e  highways in  Flankatank (1679) and ,?undersh©ri£fff (1676)*
P atrick  M iller a who preceded John Man as churchwarden fo r  the 
lower p rec in c ts by ten  y ears, a lso  acted  as surveyor o f highways (1669)*^ 
His v estry  serv ice was in  1666 and 1667*
John Needles (d* 1691) was p resen t a t  seventeen meetings o f th e  
v estry  between 1666 and 1678. 3h sp ite  of h is  noteworthy record  o f 
attendance, th e re  i s  no record  th a t he fu lf i l le d  any functions fo r  the 
parish* Nothing i s  known of Mm except th a t he was liv in g  in  Lancaster 
County by 165U .^
Richard B srrott* S r* (d* 1666), who probably came to  Lancaster 
from York County some time p rio r  to  365U,ms appointed in  tu rn  h i$ i 
s h e rif f  fo r  Lancaster (1657) and Middlesex (1670) • He was p resid ing  
Ju s tic e  o f th e  county court in  1676 and 1677*^ During th e  f i r s t  years 
o f C h rist Church Parish  he served the v estry  as H asion  man fo r  
m in is te ria l a f f a ir s . La January, 1666, th e  v estry  ordered a  le t te r  
w ritten  to  Mm, "now in  Bagland to  procure us & M inister to  come
10
over. . • . ’^ 7  Both P e rro tt S r. and h is  son were appointed as church­
wardens fo r 1677*
Richard Parrott*  J r .( b . 1657)# the son of Richard S r. and Margaret 
Ferrott#  was reputed to  have been "the f i r s t  Man ch ild  th a t was g o tt 
and borne in  Rappahannock r i w ,  of Saglish paren ts. As churchwarden 
fo r  the lower precinct# he procured a chest fo r the chapel, work on the 
stru c tu re  having been undertaken and completed. P rio r to  h is  vestry
h$serv ice he had bead (in  1675) high sh e riff  of Middlesex County.
Cuthbert P o tte r (d . 1651) shared w ith Henry Corbin sev era l com­
m ittee assignments re la tiv e  to  th e  establishm ent o f the parish ! these 
included th e arrangements w ith the Reverend Mr. M orris and th e  s e tt le ­
ment of the  parish  boundaries. He also  was one of the ‘^ undertaker s 11 
feu* the mother church# in  which capacity he was delegated to  a s s is t 
in  co llec tin g  the parish  levy* Si 1667 he wvi* involved in  find ing  a 
glebe# and la te r  dispensed four thousand pounds o f tobacco and £5 
ttfo r Ornaments fo r ye Church and fo r a fo n t. County records in ­
d ica te  th a t Cuthbert P o tter was a  member of th e  court of Lancaster 
County in  1653# a constable in  1656# and h i^ i sh e rif f  in  1667 and 
fo r Middlesex County in  1682. In 1690 he was sen t by Governor Francis 
Nicholson on a m ission to  New England, and the follow ing year sa ile d  fo r 
Barbados# where he d ied .-*1
Christopher Robinson (161*5-1693)# a prominent member of a fam ily 
th a t was w ell known in  V irginia government during two centuries# took 
th e  oath as c le rk  of th e  Middlesex County Court on January 3# 1675/6.
Be represented the  county in  the House of Burgesses (1680-1682j 1685- 
1692)# served on th e  Council# and in  1692-1693 acted  as secre ta ry  of
bk
s ta te  fo r the colony. One o f th e  o rig in a l tru s te e s  of th e  College 
of W illiam and Mary, he liv ed  a t "Bewick" (ca. 1678), and m arried 
(second) th e  widow of Major Robert Beverley# Be was voted onto 
the vestry  in  Hovsraber of 1679 and served as churchwarden fo r  the 
middle p rec in c t in  the follow ing year*
Richard Robinson (whose possib le re la tio n sh ip  to  Christopher is  
no t known) was chosen a vestryman in  1671* and continued to  a ttend  
meetings u n til  the end o f th e  period under discussion here* In 1673 
he arranged fo r  re p a irs  to  th e  mother church, and In  1679 served as 
churchwarden fo r th e  middle precincts* Be was appointed s h e rif f  fo r
Middlesex in  1673, replacing  Cuthbert P o tter who was departing fa r
$$Ehgland*
John Scarbrough* member of a fam ily which was estab lished  in  th e  
colony by the l630fs ,  was presents# four meetings of the C hrist Church 
v estry  j these meetings were held  between 1667 and 1672. Upon h is  d is­
charge from the o ffic e  of constable in  Lancaster County, he was suc­
ceeded by h is  follow-vestrym an, W illiam Dudley#^
S ir  Gray Skjpwith* a ro y a lis t, came to  V irginia during th e  C iv il
cv
War w ith h is  b ro ther-in -law , Edtoard Dale. * Be m arried Ann, widow of
Edmond Kemp, and mother of Matthew Kemp ( q .v .) J ^  S ir  Gray was th e
fa th e r o f S ir  W illiam Sklpwith (q#v*)f concerning the fam ily1 s  po sitio n
in  V irg in ia Hugh Jones wrote* "there i s  one baronet’s  fam ily th e re ,
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v is . S ir  W illiam Skipwlth’s . ” '  During th e  years when S ir  Gray’s 
attendance a t  v estry  meetings was recorded (1666 and 1668) h is  only 
sp e c ific  duty was to  serve on a  committee to  continue Richard Morris 
as m in ister in  th e  parish on a yearly  b a s is * ^
Major General Robert Smith (d* 1687) of "Brandon" attended
bS
meetings o f tho vestry  o f C hrist Church Parish over a period  of 
th irte e n  y ea rs , and was usually  l is te d  f i r s t  among those present*
Prom January 29, 1666, through September 5 , 1672, he was present a t 
every m eeting. During these years he was responsible fo r negotiations
regarding a m in iste r, fo r the swearing in  of churchwardens, and fo r  the
61procuring o f ^Ornaments fo r  th is  g rea t Church. 11 Robert Smith i s  
recorded in  th e  1659 Lancaster County l i s t  as having tw enty-five 
tith a b le s . In 2663 he was chosen fo r  membership on th e  Council.
Three years la te r  asdth was appointed a  commissioner to  nego tiate w ith
61?Maryland 00 th e  suspension of tobacco p lan tin g . lie was on® of a com­
m ittee th a t presented to  th e  Saglish court a t  W hitehall a land p e titio n
63
on behalf o f V irginia in  1675* Acting on the governor’s command,
Smith In  May o f 2682 lugadsoned on shipboard Robert Beverley, who had
in c ite d  p lan t-cu ttin g  in  the heated tobacco controversy of the previous 
61*year.
Henry Thacker (d. a f te r  1673) was assigned d u tie s regarding church 
property sim ila r to  those of Nicholas Cock. At the meeting of 
November 25, 1673# he was delegated to  in v estig a te  th e  p o s s ib ilitie s  
of securing th e  p lan ta tio n  of Alexander Smith as a  glebe. However, he 
attended no mere m eetings, since h is  death occurred soon a f te r  th a t 
d a te . 2h 1673 h© was a lso  serving as a ju s tic e  fo r Middlesex County*® 
Richard Thacker i s  a much le ss  d is tin c t fig u re  than i s  h is  
probable kinsman, Henry. He was present only a t  the v estry  meeting of 
January 29# 1665/66 and i s  no t known to  have ca rried  ou t any v estry  
assignments* Of h is  p o lit ic a l l i f e  nothing i s  known.
John Tause (d. 1679), a constable in  Lancaster County in  I 663,
U6
66la te r  (1673) became a  Middlesex Ccnmty justice*  A kinsman of 
Christopher Robinson, Vans© had. a son of the same name whose a c tiv itie s  
are  d if f ic u lt  to  separate from those of th e  father#  John S r. attended 
seventeen v estry  meetings between th e  f i r s t  om  and th e  year of h is  
death. Ha served as warden of the ,fGreat Church” during th e  1670* s# 
Georg© Wadding was chosen churchwarden fo r  th e  lower p recincts 
on December 31, 1666. Although he attended meetings frequently  In  
1667 and 1668,  h is  ro le  In  th e  a c tiv itie s  o f the v estry  I s  not 
recorded#
Thomas Warwick, warden fo r  th e  upper chapel In  1670, was re ­
placed in  th e  follow ing year by Nicholas Cock# He seems to  have been 
p resen t a t  only two vestry  meetings#
Abraham Weeks (d* 1691/2) ,  a  ju s tic e  o f Middlesex County In  1673 
and 1681 (as he had been fo r Lancaster In  1666), served In  the House 
o f Burgesses in  the 3680*0 # ^  During h is  sev era l terms as churchwarden 
between 166$ and 1678,  Weeks was responsible fo r  th e  build ing of th e  
mother church, and fo r fin ish in g  the chapel In  th e  upper d is tr ic t#
His concerns extended to  the parish  sick* on February 15, 1668 he 
informed th e  v estry  o f th e  illn e s s  of B argains," who was provided 
w ith a b a rre l of corn#
W alter W hittaker (d# Ju ly  27,  1652) a lso  was a  member o f th e  House 
of Burgesses# He f i l le d  the post o f sh e riff  o f Middlesex la  1677, 1675, 
and 1685,  and of a  ju s tic e  in  1673. Ho sp e c ific  d u ties ca rried  out 
by W hittaker,designated as churchwarden in  3675 and 1678, are recorded# 
He i s  re fe rre d  to  In  contemporary records as "Doctor” o r "C aptain,” 
and was apparently a  physician by p ro fe ss io n .^
Thoms W illis  was a sidesman (or a s s is ta n t to  th e  churchwarden)
h i
10in  Lancaster County in  1657* In 1667 and 1668 he served as constable
71and as a burgess frcm Lancaster* Having lands in  Middlesex as w ell 
as Lancaster County* he served as warden a t  C h rist Church in  1668* and 
attended most of th e  vestry  meetings p rio r to  December of th a t year* 
Perhaps h is  disappearance in d ica tes th a t he died a t  about th a t time* 
although h is  death i s  not recorded in  the parish  reg ister*
C hristopher Wormeley (d* 1701) owned land in  both James City and 
Middlesex counties* Having served as a ju s tic e  in  Lancaster (1667) and 
Middlesex (167b)* he became high s h e rif f  fo r Middlesex in  1681. In th is
capacity he took to  the governor the Middlesex County Protest* which
12urged the ca llin g  of m  Assembly* Wormeley was also  a masher of the
73Council* and co llec to r and naval o ffic e r of th e  Lower Potomac* He
was added to  the vestry  in  1666* and in  1677 was commissioned to  rep o rt
on th e  work completed a t the lower chapel under Richard Perrott*  J r .*
as supervisor. The re la tio n sh ip  of Christopher Wonoeley to  the
"R osegill" Wormeleys is  not clear*
Ralph Wormeley (1650-1701), who was added to  the v estry  on
September 5* 1672* when he was twenty-two years old* was to  serve
daring both periods of th is  study .71* He served as churchwarden In
1676 and in  1678 presented th e  parish  w ith a  f,large S ilv er Flaggon fo r
CoSSmion p la te  Subscribed (C hrist Church in  ye County of Middlesex)
75• • .fo r  the Use of the sa id  Church fo r Ever*”
The son of Ralph I* who came to  York County* V irg in ia, in  1636 
and became a prominent p la n te r, Ralph Worxneley was described in  The 
Present S ta te  of V irginia and th e  College as "the g rea te st man
in  the government* next to  the g o v ern o r."^  One of the best-educated
mnative-born Virginians o f h is  day* be studied a t  Oxford (and la te r  
sen t h is  sons to  schools in  England); h is  large and well-chosen lib ra ry  
re fle c te d  h is  many in te re s ts * ^  The 5*200 acres he had along the 
Rappahannock m s  the la rg e s t sing le  tr a c t  in  Middlesex County and ha 
owned ad d itio n a l land in  o ther counties* "R osegill” (ca* 1650)* 
Wormelay's fam ily se a t in  Middlesex* was a so c ia l center o f th e  colony* 
The Huguenot* Monsieur Durand* who came to  V irginia in  1686 and was 
en terta ined  by Wormeley* recorded h is  impressions of h is  host* s  s ty le  
of l l f e i
He holds the h ighest offices*  and owns a t le a s t twenty 
houses in  a lovely p la in  along th e Rappahannock River*
He has ren ted  h is  most comfortable house to  the Governor*
When I  reached h is  place* I  thought X was en tering  a 
ra th e r large v illage*  but la te r  was to ld  th a t aH  of i t  
belonged to  him*
lo u ls B* Wright sty led  Ralph Waraeley as being ‘‘nearest to  the
p ic tu re  o f the fab led  V irginia c a v a lie r ,” noting* however* th a t “he
V9bore a f u l l  burden of c iv il*  m ilitazy* re lig io u s  «*eepenelbj  i.jt i e a T 
As a member of the Council beginning in  1677 (and p residen t of i t  in  
1653)* secre ta ry  o f s ta te  of th e  colony (1653-1701)* co llec to r (of
shipping revenues), and naval o ffic e r of th e  Rappahannock* he was
80possibly th e  most in f lu e n tia l p lan ter in  the colony* He was* in  
add ition  to  h is  governmental posts* named in  the charter of William and 
Mary (1653) as one of th e  tru s te e s  of the college* On the lo ca l level* 
Ralph Wormeley was a colonel in  the county m ilitia *  a ju s tic e  of the 
county court* and* in  th e  view o f one h istorian*  "the leading vestryman 
of C h rist Church."81
Xh 267U Wormeley, stepson of S ir H^nry Chlcheley* m arried 
Katherine Lunsford* the daughter of a ro y a lis t emigre* A fter her
k9
death in  1685* she was burled in  the chancel of C h rist Church*
Wormeley than m arried E lizabeth Arraistead* daughter of another mem*
82her of th e  Council and la te r  w ife o f W illiam C hurchill (q .v .)*
The fu tu re  of h is  sons* Ralph and John,was re fe rred  to  by Robert
C arter as follow ss
Ralpby in  Rrospect w ill haw  a  fin e  Estate* Jo^5h7 
a Tolerable good One; y e t i t  w ill hardly be 
in  e ith e r of them* to  follow  th e ir  ffattoers stepp ^SnJ  
a l l  things* I  w ill not undertake to  prophecy th a t 
they w ill be Secretary® o r Navall O fficers.
Wormeley* a daughters* Elizabeth* Judith* and Catharine (Corbin)*
as w ell as h is  widow and sons* were w ell provided fo r by th e  terms o f
h is  w ili* ^  His e s ta te  was inventoried  by W illiam C hurchill (q.v*)*
John Smith (q.v*)* Harry Beverley (q*v*), and Christopher Robinson
(q .v * ) .^  I t s  to ta l  value was £2861.6*0* including M s lib ra ry  and
seme ra th e r elaborate furn ish ings such as "1 Scrouter© £~desk and
bookcase 7  2 . 0 . 0 * Ralph Wormeley died in  1701* w ell in to  th e
second period of 'to ts  study I he was p resen t a t  meetings o f th e
C hrist Church v estry  through I 6p8*
FGOTJOTES TO CHAPTER XU
The meetings held in  1668, fo r  example, were b r ie f , end ecu* 
ceraed w ith th e  organization of p arish  a ffa irs*  See The Vogtry Book 
o f C hrist Church Parish# Middlesex County. V irg in ia« 3 6 6 3 it6 f7  Sou 
0 *0 ,  Chamberlaaro 1 5 2 7 ) ,3 2 ^ .
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considered in  Chapter IV, since be took an ac tive  p a rt In  la te r  
a f fa ir s .
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"Robinson mid P o tte r Family Connections," W illiam .... _
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Chapter I ? .
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"Causes of D iscontent In  V irg in ia , 16?6,M V irginia Magazine of 
H istory and Biography, m  (Ju ly , 1895-AprH, 389S ), uO,
^Ihe l^eaant State of Virginia, ed* Klchard U Horten (Chapel 
H ill, 2$5£), 93.
60V estry Book, 6 , M orris's d ism issal wm voted th e  foH oslng  y ear,
6 la> id .. 15,
2^
Bloy ap h y , X3X (1911), 33* ^ i l s T S s T F a ^ S i f f  lo  S S ii^ tffiraB icnait 
tobacco on the m arket,
63^"Causes o f D iscontent in  V irg in ia , 1676," V irg in ia Magazine of 
H istory and Biography, I I  (Ju ly , 1892*-Ajr!l, 1895), W T  Smiihsmd 
Thomas ia S m ll a lso  presented to  th e  King a se rie s  o f  proposals fo r  
suhdulhg th e  reb e llio u s Bacon faction# Their  w ere, of. course,
d e a r ly  w ith  th e  "English p a rty ,"  See V irg in ia Magazine o f H istory and
“  > i  (Ju ly , 1893-A p rii, i8 9 w , m m r -------------* —
V irg in ia  Magazine, I  (July, 1893-A pril, 189W, U32, 
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A p ril,
V ^diii^H agagin®  o f H istory and Biography, V III (Ju ly , 1900*
66Xbld»i see a lso  LCV O rders, 223,
V irg in ia  Magazine. V III (Ju ly , 1900-April, 1901), 185, 1881 a lso
t£R 2, l .
% ER 1 , 71a, 1731 MSS 2 , 210j and "V irginia in  1677," V irg in ia
Hagasiae o f H istory and Biography, XXH (191h), 50,
V ir g in ia  Magazine. XXII (1?U»), 50.
70
V irginia Hagaglaa* ?  {Jii3y, 1897-April, 1898), 2k9*
71ICR 2. 61s and K illian  and Mary Quarterly* S eries 1# Vol* V 
(Ju ly , 1B96-Aprii, X897JT5B5.-----------------------
7W a  3 , Jl-S S . Xt was hoped th a t an Assembly might be ab le to  
d eal w ith th e  problem of excessively 3 m  tobacco prices* See p* 51*
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See Henry H artw ell, Janos B la ir, and Edward C hilton, The Present 
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7SW ig h t, 187.
8‘W t m l l ,  a ia lr ,  and C hilton, lacbc, 361 and The C olonial V irginia
Register* 21, 14*
■W ight, 195, 199.
32It> id., 189, 192.
^ V irg in ia  H isto rica l Society (m icrafijta), Wcmelsy E state Papers,. 
Robert C arter le t te r s  (1663-1732), 153.
3W e  W ills, 61*-86. Ju d ith  Warmeley m arried MSna Fags In  1712, 
es tab lish in g  another lin k  hetm an p la n te rs ' fam ilies.
^ V irg in ia  S ta te  lib ra ry  (ralorofilm ), Middlesex County Records,
Order Book No. 3 (1691*-1705), 1*36.
8W r W ills, 111-32. The e s ta te  o f Raljfc Wormeley X (d . 1650) 
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Twenty-nine mootings o f th e  C h rist Church v estry  -were recorded 
during th e  period from 1695 to  1710. These meetings were held annually 
fo r e ig h t years* and sem i-annually fo r fou r yearsi th ree  meetings each 
were held In  X699$ 1709, and 1710, and four In  1707# Twenty-four mem 
are  H ated  as having been members of th e  v estry  a t  some tim e w ith in  
th is  p eriod . The names ~~ and In  sccse eases even the ind iv iduals •*» 
are fam iliar*  many o f them having appeared In  e a r lie r  y ea rs . Beverley* 
Cock/aJ^, Corbin, Dudley* K0m$>, Robinson, Skipwith, Thacker* W illis , 
j;md Wormeley rep resen t a  d is tin c t con tinu ity  In  the mfffflberehlp o f th j»  
body# The tw ed y -f■our men of th e  v estry  In  th is  period w ill be d is ­
cussed a lp h ab e tica lly . They a re  H any Beverley* William Churchill* 
Maurice Cock* Gawin Corbin* Robert D aniel, W illiam Daniel* Robert 
Dudley* John Chymes* Matthew ta p *  Richard Heap* vailiam  K ilibee, 
C hristopher Robinson, John Robinson* W illiam SM pdth* John Smith,
Edwin Thacker* HOnry Thacker* James Walker, B rands Weeks, Richard 
W illis , C hristopher Warmeley* Ralph Wormeley* W illiam Wormeley* and
l
George Wortham.
Harry Beverley * one o f the th ree  sons o f Major Robert Beverley* 
m s  swam in  as a  vestryman In  N o v e m b e r  of 1702* and during h is  several 
term s was churchwarden fo r th e  wd.dd^<y precinct* took bond fo r  Richard
55
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Kemp (q*v*), idio kept the p arish  accounts ia  1707# and received one
2
thousand pounds of tobacco nfa r  going to  the Govemrtt in  170b* He 
a lso  acted as surveyor o f th e  highways in  th e  loner p recin cts &7Q3)# 
as a  ju s tic e  on th e  county court (1705# 1708)# and as a  member o f th e  
House o f Burgesses (1705-1706).**
« ** m m ,»«««» / i i i t i  a  i i m  V jt  _ _ _ _ _ . — -*—  *— ■-»- —  »w illiam  Churcba.ll (ioliP«>X7iL} i s  among the im portant p lan ters 
included in  th e  membership of th e  vest ry during th is  period* C hurchill 
f i r s t  appears in  public o ffic e  as deputy sh e riff  in  Middlesex County in
l67h.^ Be served in  th e  House o f Burgesses during 1691 and 1692, and
fsfrom 1705 to  1710 was a member o f th e  Council* As churchwarden fo r the
lower p recincts o f C h rist Church Parish  in  1696 and 1?0U# he acted
6p rin c ip a lly  on behalf of th e  xmderprivlleged* th e  case o f William 
C hurchill provides an. In te re s tin g  example o f th e  ■ in te ra c tio n  th a t 
could occur between v estry  and county court* Use records o f Middlesex 
orphans* court fo r  Ju ly  7# 1?07# include a  p e titio n  o f one Thomas 
G riffon, who claimed he was il le g a lly  kept as a servant by C hurchill.
The court decreed th a t "said  G riffin  be discharged from h is  sa id  
Masters Service and th a t he go to  ye next Vestry to  be held fo r y@
parish  o f C h rist church to  be bound out to  a  handy c ra f t trad e  or
7 *m ariner according to  Law* ” At a v estry  meeting on Ju ly  22* of th a t
year G riffon was ordered “bound to  William C hurchill Esqr According
to  Law."8
th e  terms o f h is  w ill, dated November 8 , 1710, C hurchill gave
1100 to  C h rist Church and sp ecified  th a t i t  be
put to  Jh te rre s t and the in te re s t money be given 
to  th e  M inister or p resen t Incumbent fo r preaching 
four «*• Q uarterly sermons yearly  again st the four 
reigneing V ices, V izt. Atheism and Irre lig io n  Swearing 
and Curseing, Fornication and Adultery and Drunkeness 
and th is  I  would have done forever*?
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The w ill of E lizabeth Aru&stead C hurchill (who was the widow o f Ralph
Wormeley whm  she m arried C hurchill about 1703) also  included bequests
to  C h rist Church* These were HO to  purchase a p u lp it cloth* and i»20
10fo r "the poor widows of the sa id  parish*” The document a lso  ccnm&tted
Armistead C hurchill
to  the care and tu torage of VSt9 Bartholomew Tates 
^S in iste r of C hrist ChurchJP in  respect to  h is  
education* • • .Yearly* • T shall be allowed and 
given* • *to the sa id  Hr* Tates two of the b est 
beeves and four of the best hoggs. • .towards the 
maintalnance of isy sa id  son over and above what th e  
sa id  Hr. Tates sh a ll demand fo r h is  troub le of 
teaching and charge of board*
The household inventory of William C hurchill of "Wilton” and "Bushy
Park" i s  extensive* In add ition  to  g ilt-fram ed pictures* carpets* and
12many lea th e r and cane chairs* an enormous quantity  of s ilv e r  i s  lis ted *  
The e s ta te  was c lea rly  th a t of a w ell-to-do V irginian of the ea rly  
eighteenth century*
Maurice Cock was the son of Nicholas Cock* a vestryman during the 
ea rly  period* Be attended only one meeting* and i s  no t recorded as 
having performed any sp ec ific  v estry  duties*
Oawin Corbin (1669-171&) was a lso  the son o f a fonner vestryman* 
Henry Corbin* He was added to  th e  v estry  in  1698* and chosen church­
warden fo r the upper precincts* In th is  capacity he was charged w ith
re sp o n sib ility  fo r having the windows "mended" and any o ther necessary
13re p a irs  ca rried  out a t  the upper chapel. He a lso  secured a new
communion ta b le  fo r the building* In 1710 Corbin took p a rt in  negotia-
*11
tio n s  fo r  land and the construction o f a new church in  h is  d is tr ic t*
A member of the House o f Burgesses fo r several terms between 1699 and 
1705 and 1715 and 1720* Oawin Corbin is  described in  the Middlesex County
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1 5records as a  merchant* His f i r s t  wife was Catherine* daughter of
Ralph Wormeley* ^
Robert Daniel (d* 1721) served the v estry  as churchwarden fo r
the tapper p recincts in  1702 and 170?* ftrobably the son o f William
D aniel (q .v .)#  h is  only o ther recorded vestry  a c tiv ity  mm as a member
17of a committee to  oversee th e  building of the new church in  1710* *
In sp ite  o f h is  seeming lack of p a rtic ip a tio n  in  v estry  a ffa irs*  he was 
d ilig e n t in  h is  attendance* having been presen t a t  twelve meetings 
between 1702 and 1710.
William Daniel (d . 1698) may have played much the same ro le  in  
vestry  business as d id  h is  sonf he attended only the f i r s t  th ree 
meetings held in  th is  period* and insofar as i s  known d id  not f u l f i l l  
any sp e c ific  functions fo r tb s  parish* As a Middlesex County ju s tic e  
during the 1680*0* William Daniel was one of a committee o f two delegated
to  in v estig a te  build ing "a Court house and prison  in  Mr* Richd. Robin-
18800*3 old Feild* • * *M Captain Daniel received from Christopher
Robinson th e  nfrumpetts* Drums* Coullours & other troph ies f l t t  • * *
fo r . * .TToopes o f horse & Companies of Foot* • which Robinson had
19procured from England fo r county use — probably in  the  m ilitia .
Robert Dudley (d.1701) was the nephew of William Dudley* a member
of the C hrist Church vestry  during the l660*s and 1670*s .  S h eriff of
Middlesex during 1691 and 1692* Dudley represented the county in  the
20House o f Burgesses a t  f iv e  sessions between 1685 and 1699* In the
la t te r  year he was appointed a major in  the  V irginia m ilitia *  of which
21h is fellow  vestryman* Ralph Wormeley* was commander. The inventory 
of Dudley* s household goods* taken December 1* 1701, includes q u an titie s  
of dry goods described as being in  th e  s to re  (or "old s to re '" ), an
$9
in d ica tio n  th a t he was probably a  merchant* Dudley was not p resen t
a t  v estry  meetings a f te r  1699*
John Qrymes (1660?~1709), another in f lu e n tia l planter* m igrated
from adjacent G loucester County to  Middlesex* where he estab lished  h is
residence at f<a*yi»0ty M on the Piankatank Elver* He was a Justice of
th e  county court (169?) and colonel of th e  Middlesex m ilitia  as w ell
23as a  vestryman of C hrist Church Parish (1695~1708). In November of
169$ he was appointed churchwarden fo r the middle precinct* and sh o rtly
th e re a fte r was in stru c ted  to  "take Speedy Care to  Eepaire th e  Church In
th e Said Pcinct and to  b u ild  a S table o f a  Convenient Bigness* and to
2kpayle in  a Chur Oh lard* • • • " Chymes supervised other rep a irs  a t 
the church and provided fo r ce rta in  sick  parishoners during h is  tenure
as churchwarden* In November* 1708, he refused  to  serve longer on the
2$
v es try , and a replacement was chosen* I t  i s  probable th a t Chymes* s
resig n a tio n  was occasioned by i l l  health* since he died the follow ing
y eart in  h is  w ill*  dated Ju ly  1 , 1708* he describes him self as "sick
& weak* By the terms of the w ill John Grymes l e f t  h is  lands in
Richmond* Gloucester* King and Queen* and Middlesex counties to  h is
27
sons* Charles and John* John ( I I )  and h is  wife* hucy (Indw ell), 
are  burled a t  C hrist Church* Middlesex! h is  epitaph proclaim s th a t he 
,taany Tears acted /  In th e  publick A ffairs o f th is  Dominion /  With 
Honour F ortitude F idelity*  . . . "
Matthew Kemp (d* 1717) and Richard Kemp (q .v .) served concurrently 
on the v estry  of C hrist Church Parish during the period from 169$ to  
1710. Of th e  two* Matthew seems to  have been th e  i&or^ Oi py o^ Tiineyjit t He* 
served as a burgess from ladd ies ex County during th ree  sessions between 
1685 and 1697 and as s h e rif f  fo r  several terms (1687-1689! 1701* 1706) .
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Consequently, b is  name appears frequently  In  the county records} he was
28often  involved in  bringing s u its , te s tify in g , or obtaining judgment®*
As churchwarden of the lower p rec in c ts , he arranged fo r rep a irs  to  the 
chapel, provided wine fo r  communion, and appointed a new sexton} h is
29
serv ice as warden was in  the years 2695, 1700, 1707, 1709, and 1710*
Kemp became the ob ject o f sp e c ific  v estry  action  in  1700 when I t  was
ordered th a t Jane Floyd Serve It*  C olic Keep one 
ysare fo r her offence in  havsing a bastard  begotten 
by her Master and th e  sa id  It*  Cello Krnap doth premise 
. « *to pay the ftrish  Five hundred pounds o f Tobacco 
th in  Shotting T ears, M  Consideration o f the sa id  yeares 
Service*30
Tjk** hiaa Matthew, Richard Kemp served as churchwarden
(1702, 1705, 1707) — bu t fo r the upper p rec in c ts . la  1707the vestry  
d irec ted  th a t th e  new church in  th e  d is t r ic t  be b u ilt  on h is  p lan ta tio n , 
“near Pipers Spring. Kemp's ch ief v estry  a c tiv itie s  were the  col­
le c tio n  and d is trib u tio n  o f th e  p arish  levy , and th e  boarding of
32sev eral of the p arish  poor* His c iv i l  re sp o n s ib ilitie s  included
acting  as surveyor of th e  highways (1702) and as sh e riff  (1 7 1 0 ).^
W illiam Killbee (d. 1705/6), who attended four v estry  meetings
between 1703 and 1706, acted  as churchwarden fo r th e  lower p recinct
in  1705, and was one o f a committee of th ree  th a t co llec ted  th e  p arish
levy fo r th a t y ear. Hs was a ju s tic e  of th e  peace in  1702 and surveyor
3iiof the  highways two years la te r .
Christopher Robinson (1681-1727), son o f the former vestryman of 
th e  same name, f i r s t  appeared a t  a vestry  meeting in  1707. For the 
next two years he was a  churchwarden in  th e  upper p rec in c t, where he 
oversaw the glebe build ings and took bond w ith Richard Keng>, who was 
in  1707 responsib le fo r th e  p arish  acco u n ts .^  During th is  period (1708)
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Robinson was appointed surveyor o f the highways; lie a lso  served as a
36vmfoer o f th e  House of Burgesses fo r several te rn s  between 1705 and 1711*.
lie m arried Judith* daughter of Christopher Wormeley, and liv ed  a t
3?,fHewick, ” the Eobinson fam ily se a t in  Middlesex.
John Robinson (1683-17U9)* brother o f Christopher* was educated
in  Sigland and m arried Katherine* th e  daughter of Major Robert Beverley.
the second son o f th is  marriage was Speaker John Robinson* a fam iliar
fig u re  to  students o f eighteenth-century V irginia h is to ry . John him*
s e lf  served in  the House o f Burgesses from 1711 to  1711*3 in  1720 he
was appointed a member of th e  Council* and in  171*9 became acting  
38governor. i s  a  vestryman and warden o f th e  middle p rec in c t, h is  
ob ligations were varied* he took bond fo r Richard Kent’s  handling o f 
the parish  accounts (and la te r  received th e  accounts}* provided com­
munion wine* oversaw th e  construction o f th e  new church* and assumed
39re sp o n sib ility  fo r seme o f th e  sick  parishhners. He was presen t a t
every v estry  meeting from Hoveniber 18* 1706 through 1710.
frS tr W illiam Skjpwith Kt High Shar* o f th is  County” was th e  son
1*0of fcenser vestryman S ir G r a y  Sklpwith* h i  th is  post he was charged
w ith receiv ing  th e  p arish  levy in  1695# 1696# 1702* and 1701** (hi
February 15* l?0l** he was the signer of a p e titio n  to  the governor
requesting the induction of Bartholomew Tates as m in ister fear th e  
1*1p arish . S ir William was made churchwarden fo r  th e  lower p recincts 
of C h rist Church Parish in  1708? he was a frequent attender a t  vestry  
meetings* being lis te d  as p resen t a t  six teen  sessions between 1697 and 
1710.
John Smith (d. 1725) attended more v estry  meetings than did any of
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h is  colleagues; he missed only two between 169$ and 1710# In th is
resp ec t be resembles h is  probable Idtasman in  the ea rly  period ,
Major General Hobert Smith# Although the re la tio n sh ip  between these
two men has no t been estab lish ed , i t  i s  lik e ly  th a t the th ree  separate
fam ilies liv in g  in  Middlesex about 1660 and bearing th e  surname Smith 
!*2were related#  John Smith1 s frequent presence a t  th e  meetings o f the 
v estry  i s  re fle c te d  in  th e  many references to  h is du ties which appear 
in  th e  p arish  records# As warden in  th e  middle p recin ct in  1696, 1?C$,, 
and 1709 he was charged w ith overseeing th e  build ing of th e  church and 
th e  g lebe, and w ith th e  re p a ir of the la tte r#  He was one of a  committee 
of th ree  who co llec ted  the p arish  levy in  17C$, and in  another year 
(170?) took bond^on behalf of th e  p arish  to  insure the proper co llec tio n  
and d is trib u tio n  o f th e  levy# Smith a lso  helped to  provide fo r  the 
p arish  poor.1*3
Edwin Thacker (d# 170!*) was c lerk  of the court o f Middlesex 
County during the 1690's and ea rly  1700*s# He was a member o f the 
House o f Burgesses fo r two terms (1700-1702 and 1703-170$), bu t died 
before completing th e  second.^* In  C hrist Church Parish  he was ap­
pointed churchwarden fo r th e  upper p recincts (1695, 1700), and took
k$seme re sp o n sib ility  fo r  the re p a irs  needed a t  th e  chapel there#
Henry Thacker (d# 1713) a lso  served invfch© capacity  of churchwarden; 
h is  d u tie s , however, consisted alm ost e n tire ly  o f aid ing  th e  poor or 
s ick  o f the parish# His a c tiv ity  as warden was confined to  the years 
1696 and 1707, although h is  membership on th e  vestry  extended from 
169$ through 1709; during th is  fourteen-year period , Thacker was absent 
from only four meetings# Henry Thacker was appointed surveyor of the
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highways in  1691, and sh e riff  in  16?U and l? 03j in  the la t te r  year he 
was sp e c ific a lly  in stru c ted  to  c o lle c t th e  parish  lev y * ^
James Walker (d« 1?20) attended in  th is  period only th e  v estry  
meetings held in  1710. He m s  chosen vestryman on November 2 , 1708,
"in  th e  Room of C olln l £Joha_7 Oryiaesj who hath  th is  Bay Refused to  
Continue any longer* * * The du ties assigned to  Walker were
re la ted  to  th e  build ing  of the mm churches and to  the settlem ent of 
p arish  accounts* The inventory o f h is  e s ta te , taken in  1722, inducted 
land in  both Middlesex and Essex counties as w ell as th ir ty - th re e  slaves* 
The to ta l  value of the  e s ta te  was placed a t  Mj683*10.0* ^
B rands Weeks* son o f Abraham Weeks of th e  e a r lie r  period , served 
the county o f Middlesex as a ju s tic e  on the county court in  1700 and
1702 and as high sh e riff  in  16?? • In  the second capacity he co llec ted  
1*0
the p arish  t i th e . Weeks attended only two v estry  m eetings, one in
1698 and the other in  1703*
Richard W illis (1656-1700) was no doubt a kinsman o f Thoms
V /ilH s, who was discussed in  the foregoing chapter* The 1700 inventory
of h is  e s ta te  to ta lle d  £L778*1U.11j h is widow la te r  m arried Robert
"Ring" C arter.^0 The Middlesex records in d ica te  th a t in  May of 168?
W illis , who was then serving on the v es try , was tr ie d  and found g u ilty
of concealing tlth a b le s  from the churchwardens* For th is  offense he
51was fined  2000 pounds of tobacco. Be served on the v estry  u n til  the 
year o f h is  death , and was him self appointed churchwarden (fa r the 
p recin cts) in  1698*^
C hristopher Wormeley (d* 1701) and Ralph Wormeley(1650-1701), 
whose re la tio n sh ip  to  each o ther i s  not known, were members of the
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v astly  during the e a r lie r  period; they have been discussed In  Chapter 
I I I ,  Since they both died in  1701, th e ir  influence In th is  period was 
considerably le ss  than i t  had been previously. In the  vestry  records 
of these years th e  la t te r  i s  u sually  lis te d  as "the Honorble Ralph 
Wormeley Es<$r,” an Ind ication  o f h is  rank among h is  peers,
William Warmeley, who attended meetings in  1698 and 1699# was the 
son and h e ir o f Christopher Wormeley# who was not present a t v estry  
meetings a f te r  January of 1696. W illiam was a Middlesex Ju stice  in  
1698, the same year th a t he was appointed churchwarden fo r the lower
Ji 53uXSwlOw*
George Wortham, who took the vestry  oath on December 29# 1710, 
was a lso  s h e rif f  and constable during th is  period* 3h 1696 he had been 
appointed surveyor of th e  highways and ordered "to forthw ith  Cleare
the same* * .E specially  those Roads to  the Church & Court house & to
5kmake Good Bridges over a l l . n/H Several references In  th e  county records
in d ica te  th a t the courthouse stood on Wortham* s p lan ta tio n ; o ther
documents describe Judgments brought against him by various Individuals#
55including h is  fellow  vestryman, John Chymes.
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CHAPTER V
conclusion
Of Middlesex County* Virginia* i t  has been sa id  th a t "there were
wore fin e  lib ra rie s*  wore fin e  carriages* more fin e  plate* . »than In
a l l  M assachusetts*u C h rist Church Parish* Middlesex* had been described
1
as "the abode of cu ltu re  and refinem ent in  ea rly  co lon ial days*u 
Although these statem ents perhaps represen t f i l lo p ie t is t ic  b reast- 
beating more than documented research , the fa c t remains th a t th e  wen 
whose careers are  sketched in  Chapters I I I  and IV are* fo r the most 
part* fig u res of considerable wealth as w ell as so c ia l and p o lit ic a l 
prominence* Their names are fam ilia r in  th e  annals of co lon ial V irginia 
history* Beverley* C hurch ill, Chymes* Robinson* Sklpwith, Thacker and 
Wormeley a l l  these served as vestrymen of C hrist Church P arish , and 
were well-known throughout the colony.
The leaders of th e  V irginia colony and C hrist Church Parish during 
th e  second h a lf  o f the seventeenth century and th e  f i r s t  years of th e  
eighteenth  were no t the Englishmen who bad come ashore a t Jamestown.
They were not* w ith few exceptions* the descendants of estab lished
2
p lan te rs  of the 1630*8. Only Ralph Wormeley* whose fa th e r had come to  
the colony about 1636* and John Scarbrou^i* whose fam ily was estab lished  
here by the l630*s, are known to  have been in  th is  category. Rowland 
Burnham* fa th e r of vestryman John* and S ir Henry Chicheley em igrated in
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the next decade# R ather, the leaders were in  most cases a new generation 
of Immigrants who had ccsne to  th e  colony a t  mid-century (and la te r )  and 
quickly rose to  the top in  the f lu id  co lo n ia l so c ia l s tru c tu re  through 
a combination of fa c to rs , which usually  included some in i t i a l  advantages 
along w ith a w illingness to  work hard to  achieve th e ir  goals# Governor 
Berkeley him self recognised th e  home grown nature of V irg in ia a r is ­
tocracy in  liis Discourse and View of V irg in ia (1663) when he remarked 
th a t ,r* « . i t  i s  hop© and a proposed end th a t quickens our in d u stry , and 
b rid le s  our intenqperance# • #Vfe find# • .th a t i f  we w ill be provident 
and industrious fo r a year or two, we may provide fo r our P o sterity  fo r 
many Ages. * . #”**
The 1650*3 saw the a r r iv a l in  Lancaster County (from which Middlesex 
was formed) o f th e  fam ilies of Cock, Corbin, Dudley, Leach, Needles, 
P e rro tt, and Skipwith. These names were subsequently represented  on the 
C hrist Church v estry  in  the persons of Nicholas and Maurice Cock, Henry 
and Gawin Corbin, W illiam and Robert Dudley, William Leach, John Needles, 
Richard P e rro tt, 3r# , Richard P e rro tt, J r . ,  and Gray and William Skipwith# 
Ralph Wormeley, a descendant of th e  ea rly  generation of im m igrants, 
served on the vestry  from l6?2 u n til  1690; John Scarbrough, John Burnham, 
and Henry Chicheley, however, were not members a f te r  1660#^ Cock, Dud­
ley , Leach, Needles, and P e rro tt had vanished from th e ro lls  before 1700;
i
bu t the fam ilies of Corbin and Skipwith were represented u n til  the end 
of the  second period#
A to ta l  of s ix ty  men served on the  vestry  of C hrist Church P arish , 
M iddlesex, in  the years from 1663 to  1680 and 1695 to  1710. According 
to  av a ilab le  inform ation, th ir ty -fo u r  of them were re la te d  by d ire c t
TO
t ie s  of blood or marriage* they knew each other as fa th e rs , sons, 
nephews, b ro thers, cousins, and in-Ians# Aided by such in te rre la tio n ­
sh ips, th is  group rap id ly  estab lished  predominance* i t s  progeny consolidated 
and extended th e ir  in h eritan ce . Acting from a sense of re sp o n sib ility  as 
w ell as from am bition, th e  so -ca lled  ‘'p lan tation  gentry” supplied most of 
the so c ia l and p o lit ic a l leadersh ip  in  both county and colony a f fa ir s .
The attendance of ind iv idual -vestrymen varied  in  the periods under 
consideration in  th is  study* som  attended only a sin g le  meeting while 
o thers were p resen t a t  v ir tu a lly  a l l  meetings over a long period of 
y ears. As discussed in  Chapter I I ,  attendance was a problem* i t  was 
recognized as such as ea rly  as I 66I4, when the power of ac tio n  was 
delegated to  a few men whose decisions would be r a tif ie d  by the whole 
v estry . I t  was a lso  a llev ia te d  to  a considerable degree by the existence 
of th e  im portant adm inistrative o ffic e  of churchwarden. A to ta l  of 
th irty -n in e  men held th is  o ffice  during both periods, many of them fo r 
sev era l y ears. Although the warden* s term of o ffice  was fo r  one year, 
men were very o ften  reappointed, w ith  or w ithout a break in  th e ir  se rv ice .
The public o ffices held  by members o f the v estry  were those of 
s h e r if f , constable, surveyor o f th e  highways, ju s tic e  of the county 
co u rt, burgess, and councillor* in  some instances (to  be c ite d  here­
a f te r)  adm inistrative p ositions on th e  colony lev e l or executive appoint­
ments were held by vestrymen. In twenty of the fo rty -e ig h t cases fo r
V
which evidence i s  av a ilab le , v estry  membership preceded the  holding of
£
p o lit ic a l o ffic e  on the county o r colony le v e l. For these men th e 
vestry  probably served as an in troduction  to  p o lit ic a l o ffic e  and as 
the beginning of a career th a t might extend beyond th e  county le v e l
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and u ltim ate ly  lead  to  colony-wide prominence* In tw enty-five cases
V''
th e  reverse was tru e ; v estry  membership followed in  the wake of other 
office-holding* In th e  retraining th ree  cases secu lar and vestry  positions 
were conferred or obtained in  the same year* I t  should be noted th a t in  
only two instances were those who were e lec ted  f i r s t  to  v estry  serv ice 
sons of o ther vestrymen*
This ta l ly  provides the b asis fo r an im portant co ro lla ry  to  the  
theory th a t v estry  membership was a stepping-stone to  p o lit ic a l power. 
Vestry membership was a lso  a badge of achievement which d istingu ished  
thosetiio had already a tta in ed  a measure of p o lit ic a l prominence* No 
doubt i t  was a mixed b lessing  to  many of those whose so c ia l o r p o lit ic a l 
s ta tio n  ca rried  w ith i t  a fu rth e r ob ligation  to  serve the p arish  in  a 
p o sitio n  of leadership*
The number of those who were se lec ted  fo r v estry  serv ice a f te r  they 
had a tta in ed  p o lit ic a l o ffic e  was almost equally  divided between the 
ea rly  and la te  periods studied* However, those who served f i r s t  on the 
v estry  and la te r  achieved p o lit ic a l posts were alm ost a l l  in  th e  f i r s t  
period ; only th ree  out of twenty men were chosen fo r the v estry  between 
1695 and 1710 w ithout previously having held secu lar posts* I t  would
✓
appear th a t by the la t te r  period vestrymen, who enjoyed the r ig h t of 
choosing th e ir  own successors, se lec ted  them from acquaintances who 
had already  estab lish ed  themselves — an in d ica tio n  of th e  o lig a rch ica l 
nature of V irginia so c ie ty  in  the eighteenth  century.
The p o sitio n  of surveyor o f th e  highways x*as held  by ten  vestrymen 
during the periods o f th is  study, and the o ffic e  o f constable by seven* 
Seventeen served as s h e rif f  o f Lancaster (in  the e a r lie r  years) or 
Middlesex counties* The g re a te s t dup lication  of v estry  membership and 
secu lar o ffic e  occurred in  the ranks of th e  county co u rt, xdiere a to ta l
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of th ir ty  vestrymen (h alf of those studied) s a t as ju stices*  The 
Middlesex County records contain a t  le a s t one graphic i llu s tra tio n  of 
the duplication  in  membership on the v estry  and county co u rt, la  May 
of 170? the court ordered th a t ”ye Churchwardens £of C hrist Church 
Parish^ be sumoned to  ye next Court to  answer the Grandjurys present­
ment against them fo r not keeping th e  Churches and Church Yard in  
7re p a ir .” At court the follow ing month th is  decision was handed downs 
’’The Grandjurys presentment against the Vestry i s  dism ist there not 
being a Court to  try  i t  w ithout Vestrymen.ff^
Many of the names appearing in  county records are fam ilia r from 
v estry  book en tries*  Harry Beverley and Christopher and John Robinson, 
’’Gentlemen Trustees in  tr u s t  fo r the Townland in  Middlesex County in  
behalfe of th e  Freeholders of the sa id  County, ” held comparable positions
Q
as vestrymen and churchwardens • John Grymes, who is  known to  have been
responsible fo r re p a irs  to  C hrist Church, was — together w ith George
Wortham — charged by the court w ith viewing ’’the Goal© of th is  County,
Sanaa time betw ixt th is  & ye next Court and in  case they fin d  i t  worth
Repairing to  agree w ith Workmen to  re p a ir ye Same, or bu ild  a new
one* • • *"*° In an e a r lie r  period (1681*/#) W alter W hittaker and
Matthew Kemp contracted w ith th e ir  fellow  vestrymen Ralph Worraeley
and Robert Beverley on behalf of the cou rt,
fo r ye build ing a good Strong Convenient & S u ffic ien t 
Court© house the Walls thereof to  be of Brick wth a 
good—framed roof© to  be Covered w ith good Cypress
Shingles and to  be a t le a s t of equall goodness and
Dimentions wth ye Brick Court© house la te ly  B u ilt in  
G loucester County. • • •i l
P o litic a l prominence on a higher le v e l was a tta in ed  by those men
of the C hrist Church vestry  who served in  the House of Burgesses or on
the Council* Sixteen burgesses may be lis te d ; Harry Beverley, Robert
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Beverley, (who was chosen c le rk  in  1670), John Burnham, Henry Chicheley, 
W illiam C hurch ill, Gawin Corbin, Henry Corbin, John C u rtis , Robert 
Dudley, Matthew Kemp, C hristopher Robinson, S r ., C hristopher Robinson, 
Jn , John Robinson, Edwin Thacker, Abraham Weeks, and Thomas W illis* 
C ouncillors were Robert Beverley, Henry Chicheley, W illiam C hurch ill, 
Henry Corbin, Anthony E l l io t t ,  C hristopher Robinson, John Robinson, 
C hristopher Wormeley, and Ralph Wormeley (p residen t of the Council in  
1693)* S ix men, then (Robert Beverley, Chicheley, C hurch ill, Henry 
Corbin, C hristopher Robinson, S r ., and John Robinson), were in  tu rn  
both burgesses and councillo rs! a l l  served f i r s t  in  the lower house*
The number o f men who f i l le d  these p o li t ic a l  posts was alm ost 
equally  divided between the e a rly  and la te  periods, except in  th e  case 
o f co u n c illo rs, a l l  but two of whom were appointed in  th e  1663 to  1680 
period . S ir  Henry Chicheley and John Robinson served as deputy governor 
(1673) and acting  governor (17U9) re sp e c tiv e ly . High adm in istra tive 
appointments which were bestowed upon vestrymen a l l  came in  the e a r lie r  
periods Christopher Robinson and Ralph Wormeley were se c re ta rie s  of 
s ta te , C hristopher and Ralph Wormeley were naval o ffic e rs  and co llec to rs  
of shipping revenues $ Cuthbert P o tte r acted as the governor’s emmisary 
to  the New Shgland colonies in  1690, th e  year before h is  death*
The leading h is to ria n  of th e  Anglican p arish  v estry  in  co lon ial 
V irg in ia has observed th a t "by the closing years o f th e  seventeenth 
century , a fflu e n t tidew ater p la n te rs  were prominent in  the  guidance of 
lo c a l a f fa ir s !  in  the follow ing century they became a co n tro llin g  c la ss , 
in  p a rt through se lf-p erp e tu a tio n  in  the v estry  system*"^2 From the 
evidence a t  hand i t  appears th a t in  the case of Middlesex County a
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s ig n ific a n t percentage o f these men had already estab lish ed  themselves
w ith in  the “co n tro llin g  c la s s” before they entered upon v estry  se rv ice•
D aniel Boorstin has postu lated  th a t
th e  upward p o lit ic a l path  from the se a t o f the vestry  - . 
man or ju s tic e  of th e  peace to  the G overnors Council 
was guarded a l l  along th e  way by the lo c a l gen try .
Seeking a p o lit ic a l career w ithout th e ir  approval was
hopeless.-*3
Granting th a t in  Middlesex th e  path did not always begin w ith th e  
v estry  (p a rtic u la rly  in  the la te  period) i t  should be observed th a t the 
rou te  was guarded by th e  ru lin g  e l i te  w ith i t s  network of fam ily t ie s  
and p o lit ic a l power.
The con troversia l S ir V&lliam Berkeley was him self one of th is  
dominant group, as was h is  kinsman and arch r iv a l in  th e  tumultuous 
events of 1676, N athaniel Bacon.’*'*4 Robert Beverley, W illiam Gordon, 
C hristopher and Richard Robinson, C hristopher and Ralph Wormeley, and 
Robert Smith were among those vestrymen who took the side o f the
i t
governor during the re b e llio n . Conceivably there were also  members
of th e  C h rist Church v estry  who, reb e llin g  a t  the p riv ileg ed  p o sitio n
of Berkeley* s inner c irc le , supported Bacon — although ho evidence
has been found to  su b stan tia te  such a conclusion. The presence In
Middlesex of S ir Henry Chicheley, Berkeley1 s deputy, doubtless helped
b u ttre ss  th e  governors p o sitio n  there  in  h is  strugg le w ith Bacon.
The presen t study appears to  bear out Bernard Baiiyn*s view th a t
Bacon*s R ebellion subsided w ithout the form ation of strong fac tio n s
on e ith e r  side and w ithout securing permanent reform s, p a rtly  because
a t  the end of the seventeenth century as e a r l ie r , “th ere  was an
acceptance of th e  fa c t th a t ce rta in  fam ilies were d istingu ished  from
16others in  rich e s , in  d ig n ity , and in  access to  p o lit ic a l a u th o rity .n
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The vestry of Christ Church and the local officials of Middlesex
County —  as well as a proportionate number of members of the
colonial legislature —  were, it appears, if not always the same
individuals at least representative of the same families and the
same social strata.
Since the parish was a political subdivision of the county as
well as an ecclesiastical unit, the power of the vestry extended into 
17civil matters. In fact, the vestry, in the implementation of its
role in maintaining religion and the church, extended its influence
18
into almost every area of secular as well as religious life. The 
system of interlocking directorates between the county court and the 
vestry further intensified the extension of the powers of the latter. 
The power exercised on the local level by the group of men who con­
stituted the Christ Church vestry cannot be emphasized too strongly s 
moreover, as the tumultuous events of the eighteenth century unfolded, 
that body would prove an important ’bulwark against the extension of 
the royal prerogative.
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Beverley, Robert X X X X X XX X X XX
Boswell, Edward X XX X
Sridge, Francis X
Burnham, John XX XX
Butcher, William X xX X X X XChicheley, Henry x X“ XX X 2 2 xChowning, Robert I X XX x x
Cock. Nicholas .XXx I X X
Corbin, Henry XXXXXX X xX x X x X X, xxCurtis, John X X X X X x XDudley, William X X X X X
E llio tt, Anthony XGordon, William X X
laslewood, John X X X X X xXJones, Humphrey XX XXX X X XXXX X
Kemp, Matthew 1 X. LLeach, William X XX X XMan, John XX
Miller, Patrick XX X
Needles, John XXXXXXXXX X XX X XXX XPerrott, Richard, Sr. X XXX X XX XX XX X 2Perrott, Richard, Jr. XXXX
Potter, Cuthbert X. X x XXXXXXXXXX X XX ,Robinson, Christopher X XRobinson, Richard X X x XX X.XX X X
Scarbrough, John X xX XSkipwith, Gray X x X
Smith, Robert xxx XxXXxX/ 4 4 4 XXX x X .XxX
Thacker, Henry x x xxxx xxT Y
fhacker, Richard x •'
Vause, John X X X X x X x xx XX XXX X X XPadding, George X X xx xx xWarwick, Thomas x X
Weeks, Abraham X X X X X X J X X X X X X X XWhittaker, Walter x If X Xx x J X X
Willis, Thomas x X X X X xx x x X •
wormeley, Christopher XX XXX XXX X X X X XX X X XWormeley, Ralph X 2 2 X X 1
#No attendance recorded.







































































































































Beverley, Harry X X X X X X X XXx X XX X
Churchill, William x x x X X X X X X X X X X X X XCock, Maurice X 1Corbin, Gawin X X X X X X X X x xx x x
Daniel* Robert X X x xX x X x x x x x
Daniel, William X X X
Dudley, Robert X X X X xX
ta ie s .  John X x X x x x x Xx xxx x X X XKemp, Matthew I X £ g Y x T x I x x x x x x X X X X
Kerao. Richard xx x x X x x xX X X X X X X
Killbee, William X X x x
Robinson, Christopher XXXXXXXXX
Robinson, John XXXXXXXX XXXX
Skipwith, William. X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
Smith, John X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X x XX, XXX X XXX X
Thacker, Edwin XX XXX XX X X X X ,Thacker, Henry x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x' X X X X
Walker. James X X. x
Weeks. Francis x x
Willis, Richard x x x x If x x x 1
Wormeley, Christopher x x
Wormeley. Ralph X X x
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